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J. R. PORTER SUC- 
CUM BSTO ILLNESS
J. H. Porter, aged 18 years, son of 

Mrs. Ida Porter, succumlwd to u long 
illness Thursday morning at ten o '
clock at the family residence, 805 
South Seventh street.

His condition had been considered 
serious for the past ten days. How
ever, he had been an invalid his en
tire life. He had lived here for the 
past eight years.

Funeral services will be conducted 
at th© First Baptist church this (F ri
day) morning at 11 o’clock with the 
Rev. George F. Brown, pastor o f the 
First Baptist church a t Midland, in 
charge, assisted by the deceased’s un
cle, Rev. John P. Hardesty o f Abi
lene, and the Rev. \V. F. Ferguson, 
local Baptist pastor. Burial will be 
in the Englewood cemetery*

Surviving are his mother and three 
brothers, Charles o f Dalhart, Herman 
and Thurman, both of Slaton.

Pallbearers arc Woodson Armes, 
Woodrow Weaver, Odie Hood, Ev
erett Austin, Doyle Catching, Ralph 
Nix, Everett Young and James Sav
age. ^

Red Cross Relief
Work Discontinued

The statistical report o f the Slaton 
chapter of the American National 
Red Cross 11)30-31 of Lubbock county 
has been compiled, as the work has 
been discontinued, with the closing of 
the local office by Mr. Carl Van 
Hoorvbeke, the Southwestern Field 
representative from St. Louis, Mis
souri.

Tho appeal for relief work was 
made through the Slaton Retail Mer
chants* association on January 19, 
1931 by the secretary, Mrs. Lee Green, 
{ o the Southwestern Division at St. 
Louis, Missouri.

J. S. Edwards, A. J. Payne and 
Mrs. Lee Green were called to Lub
bock, in regard to the appeal being 
answered by granting Drouth Relief 
to farmers of Lubbock county, on 
January 23, 1931.

The local committee was composed 
o f A. J. Payne, T. M. George, E. R. 
Legg, Mrs. J. R. McAtee, Mrs. A. J. 
Payne, Mrs. A. L. Brannon and Mrs. 

. Leo Green.
The disbursement o f Red Cross 

Drouth Relief funds began January 
31, 1931 from the Retail Merchants’ 
office at the City Hall, and ended 
April 18, 1931.

The number of cases registered for 
aid were 163* and the number of 

•cases who received uid were 153. The 
types of aid given were food, fuel, 
feed, medicine and clothing, making 
the total expenditures $2,877.87, all 
received from the nntional organiza
tion.

Thirteen hundred pounds o f cabbage 
was received -from the Rio Grando val
ley for distribution to the needy, and 
tho seed received from the National 
Rod Cross totaled sixty packages. 
These were opened and distributed to 
approximately one hundred jn'rsons.

The total disbursements of Lub
bock county for the Red Cross relief 
work was $7,040.00.

NEW  SCOUT TROOP
TO  BE ORGANIZED

This new troop will be beaded by 
Dayton Eckert and Odic Hood, as 
scoutmasters.

A ll boys of the age of 12 years 
and over, who wish to Join this new 
troop, should be at the scout hall 
on Texas avenue at 7:30 p. m. Mon
day evening. #

Boys, hurry!

SA NTA FK PROGRAM

Do not forget, Saturday evening, 
April 25, at the High School auditor
ium, the last program of the season. 
Dr. Ford A. Carpenter. He will have 
some wonderful colored stereoptican 
slides to show you. It will be an 
interesting evening with the show
ing of cloud effects, storms, and a 
rainbow In a complete circle, with an 
airoplane shadow in the center.

Mrs. J. A. McHugh returned Tues
day from Detroit, Michigan, where 
she visited her two daughters, during 
the past two weeks.

The Federated Clubs of Lubbock 
county will convene fn this city Sat
urday, for an all-day session at the 
First Presbyterian church. This is the 
regular scheduled semi-annual meet
ing of the Federation, and the Feder
ated clubs of the city will be hostesses 
for the day. They arc, the Ctvk and 
Culture Club, Wednesday Study Club 
and the City Line club.

Mrs. Nat Edmondson o f Lubbock, is 
acting president o f the federation, 
Tilling the office of Mrs. P. G. Stokes, 
president, who is out of the city for 
an indefinite visit.

Durng tho business session in the 
afternoon a president and second vice- 
president will be elected, and a com
mittee will be appointed to work out 
a federation program for 1932.

A  report of the recent meeting of 
the Seventh District o f clubs conven
tion held in Memphis, will be given 
by Mrs. Tillman Jones, of Post. This 
will be a very interesting feature of 
the program.

The detailed program is as follows: 
Morning Session

10:30 a. m.— Regstration of dele
gates.

10:45 a. m.—Call to order.
Invocation—  Rev. James Rayburn, 

Presbyterian minister.
Welcome.
Response for the County.
Business.
Specinl —  Reading, Miss Hazel 

Mansker.
Club Reports.
Aims of County Home Demonstra

tion clubs— Mias Ruth Stockton, coun
ty home demonstration agent.

12:15—Adjournment for lunch.
Afternoon Session

1:30—Call to order.
Club collect in unison.
Camp Fire Work —  Miss Margie 

Taylor, Lubbock City Executive.
Report on Seventh District Meet 

at Memphis— Mrs. Tillman Jones of 
Post.

Special—Vocal Duct, Mrs. Edwin 
Hill and Mrs. O. F. Arthur.

Address on Nutrition— Miss Mar
garet Weeks, dean o f home economics 
school at Texas Technological college.

Business.
In unison, “ Texas, My Texas.”
Mrs. S. A. Peavy of this city, presi

dent o f the Wednesday Study club, is 
corresponding secretary of the Fed
eration.

\

H APPY  ROTARY MEETING

Last Friday the Rotarians had an
other full meeting, ful o f good things 
to eat, and u full program. That 
Virginia baked ham and hot buns, 
with lemon pie almost put the gang 
to sleep. But W ill Florence had 
them sing a new one, and their di
gestion improved.

Lubbock bad representatives with 
us. Dr. J. I'. I«attimorc, Dr. F. B. 
Malone, R. J. (Bob) Murray and W. 
1„ Daniel.

Visitor guests, Hnrry Stokes, guest 
of T. E. Roderick, and Adrian Owens, 
guest of T. A. Worley, Jr.

L. T . "Dad” GiVen, very nicely in
structed out new members in just 
Rotary means, and what it should 
mean to them, John D. Frye and Eug 
Robertson are the new members. A 
very live subject was up for discus- 
Mon, “ List the ten greatest evils you 
believe afflict humanity today, and 
give briefly your reasons for the se
lection.”

W. II. “ Bill”  Smith hnd “ Dad” 
Green supply for him, Claude Ander
son ducked, and Roy Buldwn hit the 
ball for him. “ Pink”  Pinkston was 
the third, and “ Pink”  simply went 
back to the ten commandments, and 
we could not get awny from their pre
cepts. In fact ail the boys did fine, 
and the members enjoyed every min- 
uL* o f tho discussions. This Friday 
should be another good one, reports 
will be on the 41st district convention 
held Monday and Tuesday. John Hood 
will give the boys a treat. We will 
have music as welL We were 100 per 
cent again last Friday. Fine, come 
again, keep it up .

DIRECTORS OF R. M. A.
WILL MEET MONDAY

The directors of the Retail Mer
chants' Association will meet Monday 
evening In the office of the associa
tion at the city kail, according to 
Mrs. Lee Green, secretary.

All directors are urged to be pres
ent.

r ~

Gold Legion Button 
Presented B. A . Myers
“ • A - tcochcr at G r.jjIarH

W.“  »  Ciold American Lu-
K.ou button last T h u r s o  evening by 
he Slaton member, o f the Legion, at 
he Good Will program at Union.

Mr. Myera i,  a member o f the Le
sion and waa interlocutor for  the 
Mlnatrel r^entiy at tho performance, 
here and at Wilson and Southland.

E^KempUn * “  pr" * ntcd JudK* D.

Formerly. Mr. M yer. wa. teacher 
in the Union community, and for that 
reason the button was presented at 
this particular performance, a , his 
presence « « ,  urgently requested.

PRETTY LAWN 
CONTEST OPEN 

FOR ENTRIES
Come on. folks, break into the 

.amber o f Commerce “ Pretty Lawn 

Contest’ ’—quick.

h J hCJ ' ril<^  nn,‘ P1" " -  to r  this year 
Have been oked by ,he Chamber of 
Commerce director,, and i(>  K0|nK to

U,tave'Trr “ir lhan ‘hp onc Heldan  year. Plans are underway now 
O combine a “ pretty garden”  con- 
ts • further announcement will be 

made next week as the garden project 
has not been completed.

.../.’rises ,“ *1 >ear totaled ?60 in cash.
1H year the cash prizes will be 550, 

, in ‘"Hl'tion to that un equal 
'•mount of prizes are offered by „ur- 
• 1 ries and seed houses in various seo- 

,h,c s" “ >- ■">««> m-i,™ ,m  
b* shade trees, shrubs, flowers, etc 
» radically M 00 an,I trees will be 
M 'en away this year.

In last year’s contest, there were 
wo general classes, homes owned by 
He occupants and home, rented by 

the occupants. This year, owned 
homes and rented homes will enter the 
»am° classes, but there are three dif-

division h ’ T  f ° r ‘ hCm’ and “  fuurth 
ra i l .  u bce? created for corpo-
Teleob thc Southwestern Hell
Telephono Company, the West Texas

or. w h T ’T ’ tHC S“ nU Fe and • » -  or. where there are lawna which may
Ho beautified. f „  tho
projet is perfected another c la f, will
Ho added to the list. 1

TTio classes are as follows:

less th !,/ '' UOn" ' ‘  VTh* r* lavvn* »ra less than one year old.
Class 2: Home, where lawn, are be- 

tw^en one and two year. old.
Class 3; Homes wh la 

two year, old or older.

HÎ rPOra,l°r" ’ w pri" “ « 
Prizes in each class will |» the 

“ mi will b« follows- 
J 'rat prize. #.-,.00 In cash and <0 00 

in trees, shrubbery „ r  flowers. ’

in “t n r T  Phl,e|’ |W '50 Ca,h ani1 W-HO m trees, shrubbery „ r flowers.
TH.rd prize, *2.50 in cash and **.50 

in trees, shrubbery <,r flowers 
Hour,,, prize, *1.60 In cash and *1.60 
trees, shrubbery or flowers.

This makes prizes o f *25 value for 
each <.f the four classes. The tree* 
shrubs and flowers are being given 

o f t|" f“ ? .<'"^ the compliments
houses; *  nut“ rl‘,‘  “ " d -ee l

Au*tin Austin.
Bak i- p ro<1 v,.

Worth, ;  F» r ‘

Lubboct Xurst y, l.ubb Texas. 

Lu'|'i" " l ' ' ul,cr}' ' •'Herman, Texas.
tlo ! i r ,  VUU" !y  ’ .nent S.a-

T : 1 • “  • Superintendent.

Agrtu ltu 'r.r ° f  ‘'° Ur'“ '’ “  Texas C .cultural experiment station.

era 's .  I 1" ' '™  hM“ “ U offering era .  seed, nut trees. „ r ,hrub,.
Chamber o f Commerce official, 

th ”  Pa" <,‘!  h,i,fh compliment, „ „  
hese natned above because o f their 
' ,,ly " ' P ? " *  -nd willingness to a.- 

•1st n making the contest this y , . r

o f t h e " p r P, rt  
these people announcing detalls’ oVtho 
contest and Inviting 
tk>n, which each speedily gave.

, J  *h0.U,d explained, however, 
th«t in aome caw. these pr| „ . m, y 
a f i n  *°m*  “ Lma b u r  than th. 
A u l? .  . I.*/  th°  conU-‘ . because 
August might be unseasonable for the 
Prisea offered. But, In such e « ^  
th. prise winner will be g|nQ some 

s i **lp 'Howlng what
autlttod to. This |, M r. 

applicable to flowsrs.
An unusually Int.resUng fM tur.  0f

Mra. S. E. Thomas Suc
cumbs to Long illness

Funeral services for Mrs. S. E. Tho
mas, aged 67 years, were conducted at 
tho Church of Christ Tuesday after
noon at three o’clock.

Mrs. Thomas died Monday after a 
long illness, she lived about two and 
u half milos southwest of 8Uton. She 
was preceded in death by her husband 
six years ago.

The deceased is survival by several 
children who reside in the Slaton com
munity.

Burial was made In the Englewood 
cemetery.

ROTARY ANNS 
TO BE GUESTS 

ON MAY STH
The Rotary club has experienced a 

little difficulty in obtaining a night 
in which to honor the Rotary Anns 
at their annuul banquet. With school 
activities now in full force the nights 
available nt the Club House are very 
much filled.

But the good members of the Le
gion and Auxiliary, through.their of
ficers have consented to vacate tho 
assembly room on that evening, F ri
day, May Hth. This is a fine spirit, 
and the Rotary members appreciate 
this courtesy’, and we hope to recip
rocate.

Rotarians remember the date, w 
arc expecting all to be there 100 per 
cent. We are sure there will be good 
things to eat, anti a snappy program 
with mirth and enjoyment for all. 
Reserve that date, und make a date 
for that night with your wife or 
sweetheart.

Nowell Was High
Point Man at Meet

—O—
The Slaton High track team won 

second place at the Amarillo Globe 
track meet at Amarillo last Saturday, 
when they competed with approxi
mately forty teams in the track and 
field events.

Nowell was awarded high point man 
with 13% points. He took first in 
high and low hurdles, second in 220 
yard dash, and a lap o f the relay in 
which the Tigers won second place. 
Nowell’s closest competitor was Win- 
dom o f Spearman, who won with 12 
points.

Other members of the Tiger team 
who placed in the meet were Armes, 
Mercer, Cannon, Henry and Benton

The total points made by Coach 
Paul W. Wright’s team were twenty 
seven.

Ninety-two individual prizes weix 
distributed by the Globe-News ami 
business men of Amarillo.

The Tiger team will enter the dis
trict meet nt I,ubbock Saturday and 
they are hoping to win another loving 
cup to be placed in the trophy c

the announcement of this contest is 
found in the fact that the city com 
mission has agreed to allow an .ad
ditional reduction in water rates t- 
those who enter tho contest, provided 
they make application nt the offic- 
of City Secretary Harvey Austin for 
irrigation rates.

It will bo remembered that last 
year the commissioners granted a 
reduction from twenty-five to fifteen 
cents per thousand gallons on nil wa
ter used over and above the first 
5,000 gallons, the reduction l*‘ ing ap
plicable to all who applied for it for 
irrigation purposes.

This year, the fiftcon-cont rate will 
be reduced ton per cent on quantities 
of water above the first 5,000 gal
lons. That is, it will cost thirteen 
and one-half cents per thousand after 
as much as 5,000 gallons is consumed. 
The rntc on the first 6,000 remains 
unchanged at $2.70s The rate on 4,- 
000 will be $2.40 as before, the price 
will be $2.00 on 3,000, and the mini
mum stays at $1.50.

For example, if a consumer applies 
for Irrigation rates when entering 
the "Pretty Lawn Contest”  and If he 
uses 30,000 gallons o f water in one 
month the water bill would ba $2.70 
plus thirteen and one-half times twen
ty-five.

Koch person planning to enUr the 
“ Pretty Lawn ConUst” la advised to 
do so very early. In order to gat tho 
full benefit of the lower water rate. 
Also, each person entering shoo Id ap
ply for tho Irrigation rates at tho 
same time tho contest Is entered.

ROTARY CONVENTION AT
PLAINVIEff A SUCCESS

BUSINESS FIRMS 
M AKING  CHANGES
Four of Slaton', business houses 

arc making interior changes. Decid
ed improvements are being made, that 
will materially assist in the display 
of merchandise, the window changes, 
with the floor anil shelving in a new 
arrangement, w ill, facilitate the se
lection of the offerings. Jess Swlnt's 
M store. Chick Garland'. Grocery «nd 
Market, Horace Sanders’ Tex t. Gro
cery and Market, and Rurru. and

The convention o f the * la t District 
o f Rotary, held in Plainview Monday 
and Tuesday, April 20-21, was one 
long to be remembered by those who 
attended. Thera are 81 Rotary clubs 
in this district, and 60 had repre
sentation. A t the close o f the con
vention 815 Rotarians had registered. 
It wss a remarkable gathering.

Almon E. Roth, the 20th president 
o f Rotary International, with Mrs. 
Roth, were the honored guests. Mr. 
end Mrs. Roth reside in Palo Alto, 
Calif. Mr. Roth is comptroller and 
business manager o f Stamford unlver-White, Harry’s Grocery and Market.

These four firms are contemplat* | ty* AH the Rotarians o f the 41st, 
ing a c H . wWcl l  th, y wuj jfssl that a very fin* charactor has
be beneficial to the buying public. 
They expect to make an announce
ment at_an early date, covering the 
exact changes that will be made.

HIGH SCHOOL BOY
ENTERS HOSPITAL

Troy Bickerstaff* son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. V. Bickerstaff, entervd Mercy 
hospital for x-ray and medical treat
ment, following a self-inflicted bullat 
wound in his arm, Thursday morning. 

His condition is not considered seri
ous.

Legion Meets To
Night Friday

Officers o f the local American Le
gion post, announce that they will 
meet at the Club House, this Friday 
night, nt 8:00 o’clock, in the smoke 
room, on the cast side of the build
ing. A ll members are requested to be 
on hand and have a good time with 
their buddies.

We are always glad to have any 
and all ex-service men with us, even 
though they are not members o f the 
Legion, in quoting the adjutant of 
the Luther Powers Post. In this 
manner they become acquainted with 
the organization, and what it is really 
doing for tho cx-scrvice men of the 
country, and again to renew friend
ships and make new ones.

Tho attendance has been fair, but 
we want to reach that point where 
we can have 100 per cent present, to 
obtain that end you nil must make 
an effort to attend, so fellows, come 
on out and do not disappoint the 
boys. Be on the Job now, even 
you wero when tho world was cry
ing for Democracy and Justice.

Good Will Tripper* 
Make Fourth Visit*

The Good Will Trippers are contin
uing to visit the communities and 
spread the glad tidings, by their 
ious programs.

A few changes were made this 
week, as the Fire Department 
American IsOgion groups visited Acuff 
Wednesday evening and gave a joint 
program. The Acuff community wns 
not included in the itineraty of the 
Good Will groups, an the Chaml 
of Commerce was unable to receive 
an Immediate response, deeming it 
necessary not to include them ii 
surrounding communities to be vis
ited. However, after urgent requests 
from the people o f Acuff, several of 
the groups have kindly agreed t 
make extra trips and give the com 
niunity the pleasure of enjoying th 
programs.

On Thursday evening, the Fire de
partment went to McClung, City of 
Slaton to Posey, Chamber of Com
merce to Union, Santa Fc to Hack- 
berry, Retail Merchants to .South
land, High School to New Hope and 
the American Legion to Morgan.

These trips will continue for three 
more weeks, whcA all the communi
ties will have been visited.

Complimentary remarks arc being 
received in regard to the programs 
which are being rendered and it is 
evident that they are well received.

It is the purpose o f these trips to 
promote a greater community spirit 

brotherly Interest with the 
neighbors o f Slaton.

Everyone is Invited to make the 
tripe, whether on the programs or not. 
Mr. A. J. Payne at the Chamber of 
Commerce office will be gtad to tell 
ydu Just where each and every group 
will go on the next trip If you do- 
•Ire to accompany a friend to one of 
the communities.

represented Rotary International this 
Rotary year.

The Plainview Rotary were excel* 
lent hosts, the various executives who 
so ably assisted, mad© the visit one we 
shall look back upon with much pleas
ure and gratification. To the excellent 
executive ability o f the outgoing gov
ernor, Ray H. Nichols o f Vernon, tho 
41st district has held its -own, and all 
that have met him in his visitations 
have como to love him for his Ro- 
tarian qualities.

The Slaton Rotary club was sig
nally honored, in having one of its 
past presidents, John W. Hood address 
one o f the meetings on Accomplish
ments of International Service Around 
the World. •

Those attending from the Slaton 
dub, were Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hood, 
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Kessel, T. A. Wor
ley, Jr., T. E. Roderick, L. T. Green, 
A. J. Payne, W. II. Smith, J. T. Pink- 
■ton, W. E. Olive, C. C. Hoffman, 
Jr., Sug Robertson, Claude Anderson, 
John I). Frye and Bill Cates.

It was a pleasure to meet a for
mer Slatonite, and onc of the past 
presidents o f the Slaton Rotary club, 
Lloyd A. Wilson, who still has fond 
memories %for his former friends and 
associates in Slaton. He still carries 
his smile.

The last day was given over to var
ious discussions, and a real get to
gether luncheon. A t this meeting, 
the result o f the ballot for governor 
was given. Dr. T. D. Brooks o f Bay
lor university was honored in having 
been selected governor for the 41st 
district. In assuming his responsi
bilities it is evident that a master 
hnnd will be at the helm. Tom, os 
ho will bo called by Rotarians over 
the district, will have full cooperation. 
The 41st is noted for its valor in car
rying on, that Rotary may achieve 
greatness and promulgato its teach
ings, to the end that every nation 
on the globe may be embraced la 
service to the world. San Angelo and 
Midland are rivals for the 1932 meet
ing. This Is to Ih» decided by the 
presidents and secretaries of the var
ious clubs, during July.

Rule* for Pretty
Lawn Contest

1. Any home within the corporate 
limits of Slaton may be entered.

2. Entries must be made by 5 p. 
m., May 15. Mail or bring entry 
blank to Chamber of Commerce office 
at City Hall.

3. The contest closes August 15, 
on which date out-of-town judges will 
make the prize awards.

4. Any lawn entered in a class 
different from the one in which it 
should rightfully lx* entered will not 
be given a prize, if the wrong entry

hown by any competing contest
ant and due proof given to sustain 
the objection of the complainant.

Judging will be done on a com
parative basis, general arrangement 
of trees, shrubbery, flowers, grass, 
etc., condition, care, appearance and 
attractiveness being considered. In 
other words, the most beautiful lawn 
in each class will win first prise, ac
cording to judges’ opinions. This 
leaves each contestant upon his own 
Initiative to work out his plans for 
beautifying his premises in keeping 
with his own desires.

6. Use the regular coupon pub
lished elsewhere ft» this paper when 
making entry.

7. Cost of a home makee no dif
ference, the lawn only will be judged.

Mrs.’Truman Campbell, of Lameta, 
haa been here this week at the bed- 
aide o f her father, who U reported to 
be Improved. r



TON
BLESSED ARE THE ASKERS

When I wns younger L used to look 
at the Giant Corporations of the coun
try with awe.

1 thought: ‘ ‘How wonderful to be 
president of such a world-wide busi
ness. Millions of capital and surplus 
in the treasury; great plants which 
ure turning out a stream of products; 
the highest priced experts in every 
line to do the work! All the president 
has to do is to sit in a nice big office 
and watch the wheels go round.”

When l came closer to those Giant 
l promptly revised my

that he has a good general education 
after only one yeur in collegv, or he
may take ten years.

That is returning, in some respects,
to the 
where
those who knew

at the 
\ n e i

Not Exactly Gentlemen 
A t Palace Friday

■'Ace” Beaudry, Mississippi gamb
ler, ( Low Cody) "Bronco” Dawson, 

v .iginal idea of a university, j Texas horse thier (Eddie Gribbon) 
eager young men met with i and “ Bull”  Stanlay, Canadian bad man l.ynn, who

more than they did i (Victor McLaglen), each flying from 
at Paris ami Oxford and Salamanca, the law in his locality, toward Da- 

land absorbed learning according to kota, meet and join forces. From a 
i ihoir ability. It is an interesting de- wagon train they learn that the gov- 
I velopment and one which should have | orument is opening Dukota to lioniu- 
a great influence upon college life i steaders. When they ulso hear thut 
everywhere. gold has been discovered In the Black

Hills they determine to go.
Having no equipment they are about 

to -eize a lone.wagon, when another 
party appears with the same inten- 

re pul

T1

PAR AC H lTE S  
o—•

pic death of Knute RocknO, 
the world’s most famous football coach 
in un airplane accident, brings sharply 

front the question of the safe- 
passengers in commer

thv
uu

Corporation.' 
ideas.

For instance:
1 happened to be in the office of 

the chairinun of the board of one of 
the biggest businesses of its knid The 
telephone rang. On the other end of 
the wire was the president of a ruil- 
road.

Said the railroad man to hi,* friend 
the manufacturer: “ You have a sub- 
sidarv company in our territory. Its 
total freight bill is only a few thous 
and dollars a year, but we want that 
busiiiess. Can we have it?”

A few days later 1 called on a manu- plane. Doubtl 
facturer of building materials. The companies wil 
president’s secretary said: “ The boss j tion of carrying more weight. Corn- 
wonts to see you, but he had to go out mereial enterprises are prone to put 
suddenly. He has just heard that So | profits ahead of humun lives. But if

The F

legislation 
every pass

leral law requiring every 
.•arrying ship or boat to 
• preservers for every pas- 
rigidly enforced. There is 

slid reason fur compulsory 
requiring a parachute for 

enger on an interstate nir- 
*s the transportation 
protest at the sugges

ts iir

and So (naming a banker) 
to build a new house, so he 
in his car and went down to i 
could get the order.”

I called at my bank. The p 
was not in - his office. His : 
reported that he had gone 
solicit a new uccount.

A friend o f mine who if. in 
business has had a very good 
spite of the depression. A co 
ask him: “ How in the world 
get so many orders?” To w 
friend replied simply: “ By y 
and asking for them.”

Whether a 1 
local or intern 
fereiico. If it i 
have orders. A 
dent 
fam.
orders every singl 

Conditions have 
now for a long tinu 
all over the world, 
have been uttered 
proposed.

My own suggest 
things is very simple

Let’s all quit talking ul>out ho 
times ar<-

Let’s go out and ask for on! 
Blessed nre the askers’

kill
jumped 
ee if he

mid
rhuti

more Hocknes, whose 
been saved by para 

s to be true in this 
ve neither passengers

s me
! tlon. These they repulse. In the 
, wagon they find pretty Lee Carleton 
(Fay Wray) whose father has been 

j killed by Lnyne H.inter (Robert War
wick), outlaw leader. They necom- 

j puny the girl, and when she confides 
lthat she carries the location of a 

Black Hills gold mine, they plan to
£l’l ll.

Such is the story of “ Not Exactly 
Gentlemen, which shows Friday and 
Saturday at the Palace.

# • • •

Gary Cooper In
“ City Streets”

—o--
You’ve wanted real, actionful melo

drama in the talking films? Here it
is!

MICH El

“ City . with a he- 
iary Cooper; a 
lovely to look 
cast of really 

imes” ; a throb- 
it in line with

Morgan Items
A fine crowd attended the singing 

Sunday night. Several were from 
Slaton and they were real singers. 
We invite you again to be with us 
next Sunduy night.

Little Gladys Bear has been quite 
ill, hut is improving.

The Misses Killian and Hull were 
shopping in Slaton Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Perkins spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. 1L Perkins.

Mrs. R Purdue has returned from 
she has beep attending 

her sister, Miss Polly Chesser, who 
has been very ill.

The Bible lecture was well attend- 
.1 at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

Wheeler Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Pruitt and family 

hud ns their Sunday visitors, Mr. and 
Mrs. McGeeho, Mr. and Mrs. Ether
idge and children, Mr. and Mrs. Mock 
and children, Ralph Milliken and Mil- 
died Perdue.

The Rev. James Rayburn, pastor 
<>f the First Presbyterian church, Sla
ton, will preach for us next Sunday, 
Vprll 26, a: .: 30 o'clock. •

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Townsend were 
Sunday callers on Mr. and Mrs. P. A. 
Cato.

Th" program given by the Slaton 
people Thursday night was real good. 
Every one enjoyed it so much.

Margie Rhoads had Sunday dinner 
with Lilia Mae Dickerson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Milliken visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Durwood Wheeler Sunday.

Mr. Bussel preached for us at 
eleven o'clock last Sunday.

Vona Mae Wheeler has lx*cn suf
fering with an attack of appendicitis, 
hut is reported improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lancaster vis
ited Mr. Lancaster’s father and 
mother who live near Slaton, Satur
day night and Sunday.

the

re for the 
Pinkerton i 
characters, 
ight o ff the

rman m

tha

ht

aiadt

not only h< 
Many pred

f u r

Pri

which
f MANGANESE

i The most curious discovery whit 
tnodern medical research hu t made 
that unless a mother’s food con tab 
n trifling percentage of the met 
manganese she has no interest in h< 
babies.

Fortunately there is manganese 
infinitesimal amounts in almost evei 
Item of daily food, but in the rare i 
stances whero maternal affection 
absent doctors now know what to t 
for it; they simply can make su 
that the mother is getting- a prop 
ration of manganese, ami assimil.'i 
ing it.

It has long been known that eve 
element in Nature is present in t 
'normal human body. Since the hum 
body la the product of its environmt-i 
it is natural to suppose that it un 
partake in some degree o r 1 
else on earth. The oxygen in 
ts not put there because ■ha 
active element of the air in v. ■> - 
have developed. And we are • 
out that a large proportion '• ■
Ills ate due to some bodily 
which prevents* the full u1'■■■•*•■ 
the elements which are taken 
body, or to the absence >>t 
tial elements in the usual u«e .

EDUCATION

hundred years since e< m i - n 
boon available to anybody vxrep >' 
very wealthy or those designed fori 
the service of the Church, a good deal 
of progress has been made, though, 
the proportion of really educat'd p' 1 
sons to tho whole number is still ex-1 
tremcly small. So much has been made 
in teaching the elementary subjects 
to everybody that many teachers as
sume that education is an exact sci
ence. that the perfect formula has 
been discovered.

Robert M. Hutchins, the young new 
president of Chicago university, thinks 
otherwise. Beginning next fall class a t
tendance and the following out of t ig- 
id programs by the students will 1m 
free to follow such lines of study as 
he feels himself best fitted for, nn.i 
can present himself for examination 
at any time he thinks he can make the 
grade. He may receive his certificate

that has been learn- 
il properties of mat- 
hirty years has boon 
kelson’s research and 
gut their early train- 
thousand years from 
name will be one of 
names of inm of this

RADIO

Tf>* a shock
< been reading with 
nt of the invasion 
iit.il* by the daring
< ’50s, Y>0s and '70s 
a revelation. It i 
nday, Mondny and

I las hie B j 
s an un- 
inter n a- J 
letactivej 
it.- set- 
s trouts 

aper headlines 
,-d public, which 
startled amaze- 
of civilization's 
desperadoes of 

. “ City Street*”  
i to be shown 
Tuesday, April

and 29 a3 the PUlucu.

‘George O ’ Brien In
“ The Seas Beneath;”

Nearly thirty year;, ago 1 was with 
Marconi whrn he first M irm sf illy es
tablished wireless communication ; a wan
across the Atlantic. At that linn

On thir deck o f an American "mys
tery shq>”  its hidden gunner* wnitud 
to open flrv oil a orrtaia U-boat that 
cruised warily alx»ut tlwm. On that 
L-boat her brother and her lover pre- 
par«vl to oxime to the surface, un«

Mai

f their fute. Suddenly she 
red the flag that meant 

Keep icsrny!” '
S>m have an inkling of "Am
t “ The Suns Beneath,” John 
tniance of the submarine men- 

th*' war and of x strange 
iua that b 1 nied amid the
g shells of a ruviil battles, 
he (>« pillar Geocge O’Briemin 
• lead and the e-reen's newest 
Marion Let ■ :(**; m the C4*Ur 
uj pati i of Un* Palace will 

Sea Btni'iith”  one o f the 
trrtaining pictures of the sea* 
n it opens Wednesday, April

oncemed, herve- 
guc for smocks 
to the pWinter.
rnt factories in 
nitinted might
them have in- 
of the colorful 

dr spring show*

Mrs. Styles: The Crumb)* have 
some Chinn that has been in tho fam
ily for more tluin a hundred yours.

Mrs. New-rich: That just shows that 
they were never able to afford serv
ants, poor things.

Second Sheets at this office. Cheap.

\ Helping 
Our Citizens 
to Success . . .

We believe in upbuilding the 
business life of Slaton. To ac
complish this mission it is our 
aim to assist fccal citizens to do 
bigger things by helping them 
with the all important job of 
financing their enterprises.

We want mm customers to re
gard us as friends, interested in 
helping them to bigger oppor
tunities.

THE

First State
B AN K

J. II. BREWER. President 
W. H. SEWELL, V. P.

G. W. BOWNDS, Cashier 
\Ynv 15. SEWELL, Ass’t. Cashier

The
e 7.30 feet hig)i. L it>0 f e «  u
rill impound i\ l.i ke IW  ni
A canal 20 f<[*#t <1<i‘ep and
long will carr;y wat er from

DAM

United 
merit In 
will 
and 
long 
mllei
lake 266 miles across the desert «Jj 
Southern California, irrigating arid i 
lands on which nobody can live now 
but which will provide homes and sub
sistence for five million people. Tho 
surplus wntcr, not needl'd for irriga
tion. will he used for power develop
ment, under lease to a private power 
company.

This is one case in which the gov 
eminent is justified in investing huge 
capital, since the problem of control
ling the floods of the Colorado River 
and irrigating the desert is too large 
for any single state to undertake and 
too unprofitable for private enterprise.

Job Printing Nontly Dona Han.

I

Hold on, there 
Podnah!

nv business has a lot <>f 
ies, but you’ll never get 
rhere -that way. Better tako 
nute of, stop in awl get a 
drink, then you can take a 
breath and start o ff fresh

Fountain Drinks - Smokes 
Candies

Slaton Confectionery

SPECIALS
FOR

SATURDAY
f

_  m  ~ ~  "  1 
■ 1 1 1 f,a n

Society-Churches
10 BARS OF P. & G. OR CRYSTAL W HITE

32c
NO. 2 STANDARD CAN

10c
TWO NO. 2 CANS

TOMATOES 15c
NO. 2 WISCONSIN

10c I &
NO. 2 A LL GOLD CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE 21c />-«

-3>-*

COFFEE
2 1-2 l.B. CANOVA

1-t I.b. Canola Ten Free

89c
8 LBS. SW IFT’S JEW El,

89c
DOZEN NICE AND RIPE

?
lti OUNCE CANOVA

2 5 c
SUGAR

10 LBS. IMPERIAL. CLOTH BAG

52c
BEANS

NO. 2 WAPCO CUT

10c
ACME CREAM

5 lb. Bag _ _ 
10 lb. Bag _ 
20 lb. Bag ..

PROSPERITY — EVERY SACK GUARANTEED

FLOUR . . . . . . . . . . . . .48 lbs. . ____ 99c

LARGE BOX—3 LBS. & 7 OZ.

15c
SYRUP

PUKE OPEN KETTLE CORN

“ 63c
MARKET SPECIALS

BACON Gem Squares, l b . ___
No. 1 Salt, lb . -----

r, TO t; POUND VVER AGE

1 7 c

i  j

I
-WITH PORK ADDED—POUND-

MEAT LOAF 15c
ROAST

FORE QUARTER BABY BEEF

L b - 15c
STEAK

FORE QUARTER BABY BEEF

“■ 17 c
MOREY TALKS

AM OUNTS OF $2.50 AN D  OVER  
DELIVERED. PHONE N O  197

Hokus Pokus

V i

Jf

SILVER COM.MM UNITY TEA
WAS PRETTY AFFA IR

A h the Mentions come nnd go, smart 
Society ludies change their pnrty ap
pointments to keep pace with the 
times, but no more charming* color 
combinations nt any time of tho year 
are stressed than those which are 
marking the bluebonnet season now 
upon us.

Tho cool allurement of Texas’ own 
flowers was complimented in a pret
ty way with the bluebonnets, pastel 
tinted sweet peas and snapdragons 
ut the Silver Community Tea given 
by the Civic and Culture club Tuesday 
afternoon at tho Slaton clubhousu.

The guests wore divided into two 
groups. The first group including 
Indie.; whose names begun with letters 
from A to M and the second group 
those from N toZ. The first group 
was entertained from 2:30 to 4:16 
while the second group came from 
•1:30 to 0.

Mrs. Lee Green, in her usual grucc- 
h  ful and congenial manner, greeted tho 
} ]  guests at the door and the receiving 

f.l line was composed of Mrs. A. L. Rob- 
’ / orison, president of the Civic nnd Cul

ture club; Mrs. W. H. Bowman, presi-1 
dent of the East Ward Parent-Teach
er Association; Mrs. E. E. Wilson, 
president of the City Line club and 
Mrs. S. J. Oliver, president of the 
Junior Civic and Culture club.

At the registration table, which was 
centered with n large bowl of blue
bonnets, presided Mrs. M. A. Pembcr 
and Mrs. W. R. Lovett. And for the 
first session following the program, 
Mrs. J. A. Kiasner and Mrs. M. A. 
Pomber poured tea, while at the sec
ond session Mrs. J. S. Lanham and 
Mrs. II. G. Sanders were at the tea 
table. Mrs. Ralph Hayes, Mrs. R. A. 
Baldwin, Mrs. W. Donald and Mrs. 
S. E. Staggs assisted in serving re
freshments of hot tea, combination 
sandwiches and cookies. The refresh
ment table was beautiful centered 
with a bowl of sweet pens and 
green candlesticks holding pink ta
pers. A lovely color scheme of pink 
and green also predominated in the 
refreshments which were served in 
green glassware.

The entertaining room wrjs dccov- 
ated with cut flowers and pot plants, 
and the Texas and United States 
flags commemorated the day as San 
Jacinto Day, with the program in 
keeping with the idea, included piano 
duet, Katrina Houston and Earline 
McAlister; vocal duct, Mrs. O. T. A r 
thur nnd Mrs. Edwin Hill; reading*, 
Gertrude Legg, Mildred Rucker and 
Troy Pickens; duet, Wade Robertson 
and Bill Sewell; choral club numbers. 
The program was very enjoyable with 
several numbers receiving encores.

During the afternoon eighty-four 
ladis registered nnd a total of twenty- 
seven dollars was donated to be used 
on the Student Loan Fund, which is 
sponsored by the club.

H. E. GIRLS PLANNING
SOCIAL GATHERINGS

Francos Gilley, song “ America,”  in 
Spntiis>if and song, "Peanut Vender.”

Mi.s Jo Hestaml, instructor in 
Spnnish, wns in charge of the ban
quet. Other teachers attending in
cluded Mrs. Lillian Butler, Mrs. Allen 
Ferrell, L. T. Green, and David Lem
ons.

Each student was allowed to invite 
a guest and the total number enjoy
ing the affair was about fifty.

BAPTIST SUNDAY
SCHOOL SOCIAL

The first year Home Economics 
girls are very busy planning lunch
eons nnd picnics.

I f  you should “ listen in” you would 
hear such questions as these, “ Where 
would we seat Mr. and Mrs. Wright

1 use first?” “ What shall 1 do with 
my napkin when 1 get up to serve the 
ice cream?”

Invited guests to the luncheons and 
picnics nre Mr. nnd Mrs. P. W. 
Wright. Mrs. J. S. Tekell, Misse* 
Maud Doan, Ida lx'e Morrison, Jo 
Hcstand and Laze! Blodgett.

STOP-LOOK-LISTEN

The Fidelia class met Wednesday, 
April 15, with Mrs. C. V. Young, with 
15 members present, each bringing 
food to fill a basket for some needy 
family.

At this time the contest closed on 
the books of the Bible. The lysing 
side, of which Mrs. Barney Wilson 
was captain, will entertain the win
ners and their husbands at an early 
dute.

Those present were Mcsdamcs Bar
ney Wilson, Fred Stevens, R. M. 
Champion,« Glasscock, C. C. Young, 
Bill Denver, W. A. Johnston, W. II. 
Dawson, W. T. Davis, G. W. Bownds, 
Jeffie Hartman, Jessie Lamar, M. L. 
Abernathy, Paul Bassinger and Oscar 
Killian.

HIGH SCHOOL P. T. A.
W ILL MEET TUESDAY

All members of the High School 
Parent-Teacher association are re
quested to be present at tin* meeting 
Tuesday afternoon, April 28th, at the 
high school, at I o’clock.

Miss Mae Murfcc, county super 
intendent, is expected to be presen' 
and give a talk on “ Health.”

MRS. I. A. SMITH LED
W. M. S. PROGRAN

— o — •

The Women’s Missionary society o 
the First Methodist church met Mon 
day at the usual hour with Mrs. A 
E. Whitehead, the president, in charg

Mrs. R. G. Shunkle led the devc 
tionul and discussed the topic, “Th 
Manner of Prayer,”  in a very inter 
esting way.

Mrs. I. A. Smith led the study le 
son and a discussion o f “ Illiteracy 
Its Background and Causes. Thei 
being 5,000,000 self-confessed illitei 
ates in the United States in 1020. T1 
following took parts on the prograr 
discussing the topic from dffferei 
standpoints:

Wlintl is Illilcvucy? Mrs. E. 
Evans; Causes of Illiteracy—Mrs. 1 
E. Wcissinger; Illiteracy is Natioi 
wide -Mrs. R. W. Rn^tdulc; 0:
Forgotten Women Mrs. Kuykendul 
Free School for A ll—Mr«. Lnu 
Rhodes; The Illiterates' Challenge 
Mrs. W. H. Clark; Stories of Illitc 
acy - Mrs. Claude Porter.

W INNERS ANNOUNCED IN
LOCAL II. E. CO NT Hi

A Home Economics contest w 
held in the Home Economics room 
2:30 last Saturday, April 18th. T 
judges of the contest wore Miss G< 
trude Daniels, head o f the home ( 
anomies department of I.ifbbt^ck hi 
school; Misses Barkley, Nelson, Tv\

......................... . , , ford and Mrs. ;Edmonson, nnd M
at the tabic? “ Which spoon should ,,atton of thl T, XIIS Technolog!t

college.
The first places were taktn by Ji 

! nitn Campbell in “Judging a Str>
' Costume” ; Alline Harvey in "Judgi 
! of Household Linens” ; Ellen Gam 
in “ Choosing n Playsuit” ; Mary Ka 
etino Burns in “ Choosing a Luu 
eon” ; Mary Katherine Burns 
"Placing Food in tho Refrigerate 
and Allone Sprinkle in “ Choosing

Sny, all you- members of the Ala- *,’nru 1 • 
tbean Sunday School class of the! Scoirs tor Allone Sprinkle n 
First Baptist church, don't forget u’.uit.i Campbell "e ie  added, givi
study your lesson, bring nn offering,! ■ .... .
get thoru on time nnd stay for preach- , ♦ ♦ ♦  
ing. Wo want to have a 100 per cent \ 
class Sunday, so grab your Bible and 
rush along.

Don’t forget the time, 9:45, Sun-j 
day, April 26th. — Secretary.

SPANISH CLASS ENJOYED
SPANISH BANQUET FRIDAY

A unique affair wus given Inst Fri
day evening ut the Slaton clubhousu 
by the Spanish department of Slaton 
High when members and guests en
joyed a Spanish banquet.

The menu consisted of favored 
Spanish dishes, tastily nrrnnged. The 
decorations also gave accent to the 
Spanish idea.

Aldon Crawford presided as mas
ter of ceremonies, and gave the wel
coming address to classmates and 
their guests. Miss Herbert Gaither 
gave the response. The program con
sisted of a Spanish dance by Miss 
(Trystclle Scudder, a scene in a Mexi
can bar-room, Spanish dance by MUs

P R E S C R IP T IO N

The doctor writes EX/ 
macist uses the utmost pati 
gradient is the right quality
may save a life ..certainly i
good health.

AND — —the qurdity of 
We use only the best; never

Catching
118 W. Garsa AT YC

05190917



Antonio, whore he has been fo r  
past eight months.

82.50 Box TruvyV Body Powder 
1.00 Box Truvy’s Body Powder

I !5ci - . ! i 1rr A r,ti|(;11 ic Both f. oOc Mi31 1 ooth Paste
$1.00 Gillette blades ........ ......
$2.00 Syringe............  .....:-----

getting in the finest 
Leave your orders

now

p r e s c r i p t i o n s

RIGHT!
You never snw 

ounce of so-and-so 

doctor's prescription.

on your

The doctor writes EXACTLY what he wants; ami the phai 
macist uses the utmost patience and care to s«*e thnt every ii 
gradient is the right quality ami the right quantity. This cat 
may save a life— certainly it helps your doctor to keep you i 
good health.

AN D ----- the quality o f drugs used make* a great diircrenc
We use only the best; never inferior or weakened by age.

Catching Drug Store
AT YOUR SERVICE Pk118 W. Gann

The Slaton Slatonite, Friday, April 24,1931
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Society-Churches
SILVER COM MM UNITY TEA

W AS PRETTY A F FA IR

A h the season* come nnd go, smart 
society ludios change their party ap
pointments to keep pace with the 
times, hut no more charming color 
combinations at any time of the year 

stressed than those which are 
marking the bluebonnet season now

ullurement of Texas’ own 
was complimented in a pret- 
with the bluebonnets, pastel 

tinted sweet peas and snapdragons 
the Silver Community Ten given 
the Civic and Culture club Tuesday 

afternoon at the Slaton clubhouse.
The guests were divided into two 

groups. The first group including 
Indie.; whose names began with letters 
from A  to M and the second group 
those from N toZ. The first group 
was entertained from 2:110 to 1:15 
while the second group came from 
4:30 to 0.

Mrs. Lee Green, in her usual grace
ful and congenial manner, greeted the 
guests at the door and the receiving 
line was composed of Mrs. A. L. Rob
ertson, president of the Civic and Cul
ture club; Mrs. W. H. Bowman, presi
dent o f the East Ward Parent-'Teach
er Association; Mrs. E. E. Wilson, 
i',r?aid<?nt o f the City Line club and 
Mrs. S. J. Oliver, president of the 
Junior Civic and Culture club.

A t the registration table, which was 
centered with a large bowl of blue
bonnets, presided Mrs. M. A. Pembcr 
and Mrs. W. R. Lovett. And for the 
first session following the program, 
Mrs. J. A. Klnsncr nnd Mrs. M. A. 
Pcmbcr poured tea, while at the sec
ond session Mrs. J. S. Lunhnm and 
Mrs. II. G. Sanders were at the tea 
table, Mrs. Ralph Hayes, Mrs. R. A. 
Baldwin, Mrs. W. Donald and Mrs. 
S. E. Staggs assisted in serving re
freshments of hot tea, combination 
sandwiches nnd cookies. The refresh
ment table was beautiful centered 
with u bowl of sweet pens nnd 
green candlesticks holding pink ta
pers. A lovely color scheme o f pink 
and green also predominated in the 
refreshments which were served in 
green glassware.

The entertaining room wqs decor
ated with cut flowers and pot plants, 
and the Texas and United States 
flags commemorated the day as San 
Jacinto Day, with the* program in 
keeping with the idea, included piano 
duct, Katrina Houston and Enrlino 
McAlister; vocal duct, Mrs. O. T. At 
thur and Mrs. Edwin Hill; readings 
Gertrude Legg, Mildred Rucker and 
Troy Pickens; duet, Wade Robertson 
and Bill Sewell; choral club numbers. 
The program was very enjoyable with 
several numbers receiving encores.

During the afternoon eighty-four 
ladis registered nnd a total of twenty- 
seven dollars was donated to be used 
on the Student Loan Fund, which is 
sponsored by the club.

II. K. G IRLS PLAN N IN G
SOCIAL GATHERINGS

The first year Home Economics 
girls are very busy planning lunch
eons nnd picnics.

I f  you should "listen in” you would 
hear such questions as these, “ Where 
would we seat Mr. and Mrs. Wright 
at the table?”  "Which spoon should 
l use firs t? ”  "What shall 1 do with 
my napkin when I get up to serve the 
ice cream?”

Invited guests to the luncheons and 
picnics are Mr. and Mrs. I*. W. 
Wright, Mrs. J. S. Tekell, Mi:.-vs 
Maud Dean, Ida Lee Morrison, Jo 
Hi stand and Hazel Blodgett.

Frances Gilley, song "America,”  in 
Spanish, and song, "Peanut Vender.”

Miss Jo Hestand, instructor in 
Spanish, was in charge o f the ban
quet. Other teachers attending in
cluded Mrs. Lillian Butler, Mrs. Allen 
Ferrell, L. T. Green, and David Lem
ons.

Each student was allowed to invite 
a guest and the total number enjoy
ing the affair was about fifty.

BAPTIST SUNDAY
SCHOOL SOCIAL

The Fidelia class met Wednesday, 
April 15, with Mrs. C. V. Young, with 
15 members present, each bringing 
food to fill a basket for some needy 
family.

At this time the contest closed on 
the books of the Bible. The lysing 
side, of which Mrs. Barney Wilson 
was captain, will entertain the win
ners and their husbands at an early 
date.

Those present were Mosdames Bar
ney Wilson, Fred Stevens, K. M. 
Champion,« Glasscock, C. C. Young, 
Bill Denver, W. A. Johnston, W. II. 
Dawson, W. T, Davis, G. W. Bowruls, 
Jeffio Hartman, Jessie Lamar, M. L. 
Abernathy, Paul Basiingcr and Oscar 
Killian.

HIGH SCHOOL P. T. A.
W ILL  MEET TUESDAY 

—o—
All members of the High School 

Parent-Teacher association are re
quested to be present at the meeting 
Tuesday afternoon, April 28th, at the 
high school, at I o’clock.

Miss Mae Murfee, county super
intendent, is expected to bo present 
and give a talk on “ Health.”

tho latter first place in second year 
home economics. Mury Kutherlne 
Burns will represent first year foods 
classes at the state contest; Ellen 
Gamble first year clothing; Juanita 
Campbell second year foods and 
clothing nnd Allene Harvey third year 
clothing.

These four girls will go to the 
state contest at Lubbock April 30 
and May 1 and 2.

Those who entered each contest 
Inst Saturday were Dorothy Neshi*. 
Mary Brown, Beatrice Payne, Ethel 
Mae Scott and Mary K. Burns in 
“ Placing Eood ih the Refrigerator” ; 
and "Choosing a Luncheon"; Dorothy 
Nesbit, Beatrice Payne, Muurene 
Sprinkle, Ellen Gamble, Daurico 
RUst, and Rachel Darwin in “ Choos
ing a Plnysuit” ; Allene Sprinkle, 
Juanita Campbell and Lavcrne Blood- 
worth in "Judging a Street Costume” ; 
and Yee Jackson, Allene Harvey, Joan 
Drowry, and Mildred Swafford in 
"Judging Household Linens.”

DAY
SENIOR CLASS ENJOYS

A N N U A L  SENIOR 
—o—

The senior class o f Slaton High en
joyed the annual Senior Day celebra
tion Wednesday with an all-day pic
nic.

The class sponsors accompanied the 
group and joined in the merriment, 
a delightful picnic lunch was enjoyed 
nnd after a day of much gaiety the 
young folks returned to Slaton as 
happy and jolly as ever but greatly 
fatigued, however, wishing that every 
day was Senior day.

I. A. SMITH LED
W. M. S. PROGRAM

PRESBYTERIAN  LADIES
W ILL  CLEAN CHURCH 

— o—
The ladies of the Presbyterian 

church have designated today (F ri
day), as Spring House Cleaning Day 
for the church.

With brooms and dusters they ex
pect to have the building spotlesa 
This will Ih* an all day affair an 1 
ladies are asked to bring their lunches.

This should not be a day of drudg
ery, hut a day of pleasure combined 
with work, therefore every lady of 
the church is expected to be present.

STOP-LOOK-LISTEN

Say, all you- members of the A la -1 
thenn Sunday School class of th e ! 
First Baptist church, don’t forget t o . 
study your lesson, bring an offering, ] 
got there on time and stay for preach- j 
ing. We want to have a 100 per cent j 
class Sunday, so grab your Bible and • 
rush along.

Don't forget the time, 9:45, Sun
day, April 20th. — Secretary.

SPAN ISH  CLASS ENJOYED
SPANISH  BANQUET FRID AY

A unique affa ir was given Inst F ri
day evening' at the Slaton clubhouao 
by the Spanish department o f Slaton 
High when members and guest* en
joyed a Spanish banquet.

The menu consisted of favored 
Spanish dishes, tastily arranged. The 
decoration* nlso gave accent to tho 
Hpunish idea.

Aldon Crawford presided as mas
ter o f ceremonies, and gave the wel
coming address to classmates and 
their guests. Miss Herbert Gaither 
gave the response. The program con
sisted of a Spanish dance by Miss 
Cryatclle Scudder, a  scene in a  Mexi
can bar-room, Spanish dance by Miss

The Women’s Missionary society of 
the First Methodist church met Mon
day at the usual hour with Mrs. A. 
E. Whitehead, the president, in charge.

Mrs. R. G. Shankle led the devo
tional and discussed the topic, “ The 
Manner of Prayer,”  in a very inter
est ing way.

Mrs. I. A. Smith led the study les
son and a discussion of "Illiteracy, 
Its Background and Causes.”  There 
being 5,000,00b self-confessed illiter
ates in the United States in 1920. The 
following took parts on the program, 
dircussing the topic from different 
standpoints:

Whntl is Illiteracy?--M rs. E. U. 
Evans; Causes of Illiteracy—-Mrs. U. 
E. Weissingor; Illiteracy is Nation
wide- .Mrs. R. W. Raj.\;d:t!e; 0 ‘ :r 
Forgotten Women —Mrs. Kuykendall; 
Free School for All Mr*’. Laura 
Rhodes; The Illiterates’ Challenge 
Mrs. W. H. Clark; Stories of Illiter
acy Mrs. Claude Porter.

W INNERS ANNOUNCED IN
LOCAL II. E. CONTEST

— O—
A Home Economics content was 

hold in the Home Economics room at 
2:30 last Saturday, April 18th. The 
judges of the contest were Miss Ger
trude Daniels, head o f the home cc 
anomic-' department of Lifhbqck high 
school; Misses Barkley, Nelson, Twy* 
ford and Mrs. {Edmonson, and Mrs. 
Patton o f th< Texas Technological 
college.

The first place:, were taken by Jua
nita Campbell in “Judging a Street 
Costume"; AI line* Harvey in "Judging, 
of Household Linens” : Ellen Gamhl 
in “ Choosing a Plnysuit” ; Mary Knth- 
enno Burns in "Choosing a Lunch 
con” : Mary Katherine Burns in
"Placing Pood in the Refrigerator” 
and Allene Sprinkle in "Choc 'ing a 

| Dinner.”
Scores for Allene Sprinkle and 

Juanita Campbell were* added, giving

Women’s Column
for Slaton women

A sigh of relief, after shoveling out 
several shovels o f sand from our 
homes, the* next duy after a typical 
West Texas shower (o f sand).

This week we had the pleasure of 
indulging in such amusement. But 
how glad we are when the house is 
all clean again, even if we arc tired 
and cross, because it is just West 
Texas nnd we cun not get around 
them. They have been with us since 
we came to West Texas and it is
probable that they will remain.

♦ ¥ ♦ *

COTTON IS THE 
FABRIC FOR SPRING

If you want to be right up-to-the 
minute in style, wear a cotton frock, 
For afternoon or evening wear, we 
would suggest a dress o f organdie or 
embroidered batiste*, made on the co
lonial style. They are very good this 
spring nnd summer.

♦  *  # ♦

Then for the office girl or school 
girl, is the printed gingham dre 
trimmed in organdie, which look; 
cleaner and neater than all those of 
other fabrics.

There is nothing ignominious 
wearing cotton, and most o f us v 
more than we realize. For the women 
of Lubbock county to wear cotton 
clothing this year will not he a solu
tion o f the cotton consumption prob
lem, but it will in a small way help 
and create an interest in the p 
duction of the South Plains’ leading 
product.

show loyalty, but tho.young ladies of 
Slaton High are adopting one o f these 
ways by sponsoring a “ Wear Cotton 
Duy”  which hus been set for Wednes
day o f next week.

♦ * ♦ ♦

An effort will be made to gut every 
girl in the city schools to wear u cot
ton dress on thut designated duy, 
and also every office girl and work
ing woman is urged to don u cotton 
dress Wednesday.

• * * *
This idea and movement is not oi -

iginul as the larger schools and uni 
vanities of the South are advocating 
such a plan. Clubs nnd various wom
en’s organizations are also endeavor
ing to promote the popularity of cot
ton materials.

*  * * *

Co-operation of the merchants is
sought and you are requested to view 
their show windows on next Wednes
day and see whut they have to dss- 
pluy on such an occasion.

♦ * • *

Any girl can find youthful drosses 
ready made in practically any style 
she might cure for in a cotton dress.
in an array o f beuutiful spring colors.

• ♦ ♦ ♦

A program in keeping with the idea 
and use of cotton has been suggested 
for chapel at the high school Wednes
day, und visitors will be welcomed 
(provided they wear cotton dresses).

+ • + #

Did you know that at the West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce conven
tion, which is to Ik* held in Lubbock 
May 14th, 15th and 10th, Miss West 
Texas and her court for the pageant, 
in which Slaton has a representative, 
will all wear cotton frocks? Well, it 
is the truth, so therefore you sec how 
popular cotton materials arc even for 
the most formal wear.

♦ * • m

Therefore, include in your 
and summer wardrobe, several
Cotton dresses.

* * ♦ *

W HAT A TR EA T
Have you had the pleasure of lis

tening in on an old maids’ convention? 
To my mind, that would Ih* a treat. 
But to my host knowledge in conceiv
ing the things that would happen at 
such a convention, is as does some
times happen at our club meetings 
when we get all crossed up on an 
idea and before it is settled someone 
has their feelings hurt.

♦ * * •

Is that the purpose of a club? No, 
the immediate answer. Then the 

best solution seems to be that all 
members should work together for the 
upbuilding* o f such an organization 
and not leave it all to certain ones, 
and on the other hand, no one mem
ber or special group o f member:;

should take the privilege o f doing 
things without the consent o f the 
club as a whole.

* * * *

FLOWER EXCHANGE 
Anyone wanting plants o f lark

spurs, bouncing bettica and petunias, 
i« requested to call 20 for the Wom
en’s Column.

* * ¥ *

Also, how many planted beds cf 
red verbena, our town flower? I f  you 
haven’t planted a bed, get busy, be
cause we wunt Slaton to be the 
flow tr garden of West Texas, if the 
cold spells v.'ill only stop.

Address:
Women's Column, 

The Slatonite, 
Sluton, Texas.

a*

Social Calendar j
Friday, April 24—

Win One eluss of the Methodist 
Sunday school will meet at 2:30 
o’clock in the home of Mrs. J. F. 
Merrill, 825 West Garza. All 
members requested to he present. 

American Legion Auxiliary will 
meet at the clubhouse at 8 o '
clock.

Rebekahs will meet at the Odd Fal
lows’ hall at 8 p. m.

Saturday, April 25—  1
Lubbock County Federation o f 

Women’s clubs in all-day session
at the First Presbyterian church. 
Sluton clubs to be hostesses*

Monday, April 27—
Dresbyteriun Ludios’ Auxiliary will 

meet ut the manse,
Methodist Women’s Missionary so

ciety will meet at the church at 
3 o’clock.

Tuesday, April 28—
High School P.-T. A. will meet at 

the high school building at 4 
o’clock.

West Word P.-T. A. will meet at 
the West Ward building.

Junior Civic and Culture dub will 
he hostess for the "Guest Day”  
meeting at the club house at 8 
P* pi. .

Eastern Star will meet at the Ma
sonic hull.

Wednesday, April 29—
“ Wear Cotton Duy” — Chapel pro

gram at the high school.
Thursday. April 30—

State Home Economics contest to 
be held at Lubbock. Slaton con
testants will enter.

J. Bergman has returned from

Like a Symphony . . . the best Gasoline 
is Blended

IT S  primer knowlcd.ee to the or‘ 
chcttra conductor that each group 

of instrument* in the ensemble brings 
a necetsary influence into the t)ni- 
phony’t finidied hlend of tone In the 
unaccompanied "oompih"of tl>c bast 
hurra the overlay of melody pros ded 
by tinging violmt and mellow wood
wind* it lacking. All must he blended 
by the baton of the conductor ac
cording to the expert formula of the’ 
computer before the perfection of the 
symphony it achieved.

CO NO CO  long hst realized that 
harmony it it ncccttary to gatolinc at 
to muiic. So CONOCO gasoline it 
lArnJi J— snd balanced. One type of 
gstoline it no more u tit factory thin 
it an orchettrs of bast hornt. So CON
OCO rcfincri take the three types

containing the elemenrt of the perfect 
fuel and deftly combine them until 
they blend in absolute harmony.

Thai't why CONOCO contains: 
Natural Gasoline, for quirk Parting 
, . . Straight-run Gatohne, for power 
and long mileage . . Cracked Gaso
line. for itt anti-knock qualities.

No tingle type of gatohne can con
tain all these qualities They are pres
ent, though, in CONOCO Gasoline 
. , . blended there into a symphonic, 
harmonious whole, with CONOCO’S 
matter refiners wielding the baton. 
For, aftet all, it's in knowing how. 
T i l t ’s why tome musical directors, as 
well at tome refinert, achieve fame.

You’ll find thn triple-tot gasoline 
with the balanced-blend wherever 
you sec the CONOCO Red T rianglc.

CONOCO
-’fit-
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BUILD THE NICARAGUA CANAL 
— o — •

When the question was up before i 
Congress as to whether the Canal be
tween the Atlantic and Pacific oceans | 
should be cut across Nicaragua or j 
across the Isthmus of Panama, the I 
objection to the Nicaraguan route was ! 
raised that that country was subject 
to earthquakes and volcanic erutions, 
which would make a Canal there un
safe. The advocates of the Nicaraguan 
route stoutly defended their positions 
and declared that there were no ae 
tive volcanoes in Nicaragua, and, what 
is certainly true, thut all countries 
bordering on the Pacific are equally 
subject to earthquakes.

The clever French engineer, Gen. 
Philippe Banau-Varilla, who was the 
chief lobbyist at Washington for the 
Punamu route, obtained a quantity of 
Nicaragua postage stamps, which I 
showed a picture of smoking volcanic I 
mountains, and had one placed on the 
desk of every member of Congress. 
This resulted in the selection of the I 
Panama route and the successful on- i 
gineering feat of building the Panama 
Canal.

The Panama Canal today is so

Civil War consisted only of such foods 
as could be preserved by salting, spiok- 
ing and drying. The cooking had to 
be done in the field.

The last prejudice against canned 
foods ought to disappear in the light 
of the report of Dr. W. 11. Eddy, of 
Columbia university, who has conduct
ed extensive tests with forty-nine dif
ferent canned foods, including milk, 
incuts and fowls, vegetables and 
fruits. Dr. Eddy informed the Ameri
can Chemical society, the other day, 
that the c tests show that the vita
mins A, 1$, C, and G, which are essen
tial for health, are contained in foods 
canned by modern processes, in sub
stantially the same degree that they 
are to be found in the fresh products.

It is inevitable that the use of can
ned foods will increase as population 
tends to concentrate in the cities, and 
the problem of fresh food supply and 
of domestic cooking become more com
plex.

The canning' industry is one of the 
largest in the United States, but it 
bids fair to be much larger. In sever
al parts of the country cooperative 
canneries, owned and operated by the 
farmers who grow the products which 
are canned, have been successful. Co
operative projects of that kind arc 
authorized to assist with financial co
operation and export advise. There is 
room for many more of them, whero- 
ever a sufficient number of farmers 
are willing to agree to produce the 
necessary supplies of raw materia) to 
keep • uch a cannery in operation.

Cotton
Textiles for clothing' and household 

use, consume a considerable part of 
the income of the majority of Ameri
can fumilies. In fact, statistics show 
that one-sixth of all income in the 
United States is spent for textiles 
in one focfn or another. Cotton, be
cause of its comparative cheapness 
and wider range of purposes, is used 
more than any other fiber.

Cotton has been used for a long 
time, in fact, so long that it cannot 
be traced to the country where it was 
first used. India used cotton long

the1 conquest l«v Alexundor. By-
[ tlu* at•mieH, Who found cotton in In-
dia, it wu.i deseribed as wool i’ rowing

j on 1 sites
N uni;y do we use the cott(>11 fiber

fo r a great vuriety o f purposcs but
the* Us f sU•ms and seeds has in-
ereasc(1 the value of cotton 20 per
ednt Oil,, cattie feed, and ft‘ rtilizer
uro non*: the important prodluct* of
the in<duatry.

Don't Forget The
Box Supper Tonight

crowded *with shipping that the need 1Decn |iromlsed.
for another passage bet>veen the he t*i\reu while
oceans is apparent to ever;yone. The | populnril
Panama Canal is earning !̂ 100,000 al : of the i
day in toUs, and ha.s more than paid paid f
for itself in less than tweilty years.
But if anything should hup;>en to ob-
struct tho Panama Canal,
be a serious handicap, not only to com
mercial .*(hipping, but to tlic Ameri-
can Navy• in cose of war. T
States hias long had un :itfroemcnt '
with Nicimitfuu to permit u
a canal rLCT085 that country Army | ■
engineers have reported fa\ orably on
the project, surveys have licon prae*
i ic a uy compieiea, unu costs estimated ( HI Rl
at about the same figure
Panama Canal cost.

tty thing is ready for the big 
Supper to be held at the high 
J auditorium tonight (Friday) 
o’clock.

More than one hundred boxes have

Indeed American ingenuity i: con
stantly finding new uses for cotton, 
the most wonderful of all fibers. With 
the development of the airplane in
dustry, cotton has found its place 
there.

In the last decade, cotton linters 
have been put to another important 
use. This is in the manufacture on 
rayon. Not only are cotton linters 
changed into rayon, but many beauti
ful materials are made by combining 
rayon and cotton.

It would U1 far too long a list to enu
merate the many uses of cotton. As 
people living in the South, wo should 
use this fiber whenever possible, as 
it is one of our chief products, a com
paratively cheap fiber, and lends itself * 
best to many uses in both household | 
and industry.

(Contributed by Home Economic 
instructor.)

the purpose of the visit, the enter
tainers were introduced and they got 
under way with the program.

The first number was the singing cf 
“ Auld Lang Syne,” by the entire cho
rus and group. The quartette eom- 
(K>»cd of Miller, Foutz, Oliver and 
Lamlrcth, “ Carried us nil Buck to Old 
Virginny.”  It was fine. The hit 
of the evennig was a elmlk talk by 
Mrs. J. E. Miller, “ Moonlight on The 
Colorado,”  accompanied by the quar
tette. This number was certainly en
joyed, and an encore visit would be 

I appreciated. Come back, Mrs. Mil
ler. The Clark Impresarios, consist* 

i ing of Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Clark and 
| daughter Miss Mildred, g'.tve several 
! entertaining numbers of Hawaiian 
music. Mrs. Lewis and Mrs. Alford 

I fuvoied with a duet, "Let The Rest of 
i The World Go By.” Mr. Miller In- 
I vited everyone to make Slaton their 
{ headquarters for trading, and to buy 
I at home. Uncle George Marriott was 
all dolled up and shuffled onto the 
scene with his million dollar feet.

The crowd was delighted, and he 
had to encore, and later in the even
ing was called back. The quartette, 
assisted by B. E. Clark, rendered sev
eral numbers. “ Massn’s In The Cold, 
Cold Ground" and “ In the Good Old 
Summertime.” Messrs. Oliver and 
Clark gave a number on the piano and 
steel guitar, after which, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. E. Clark gave an instrumental 
duet, with their daughter Miss Mil
dred giving a fine dancing number. 
This was very heartily encored. The 
Morgan community was invited to 
attend the lust of the series of Santa 
Fe entertainments, to bo bold Satur
day. April 20 at the high school au

ditorium, Slaton. The entire gather
ing on parting, sang "Farewell To 
Thee” and “ Till We Meet Aguin.” 

They do stute that Uncle' George 
Marriott turned around on the trip 
down, with the intention of returning 
to Slaton, Mrs. Coke Oliver told him 
he had 4 flats (not flat feet) but it 
was discovered to be only mud, and 
rather slippery.

CHEVROLET SALES INCREASE

Announcement that sales of Chev
rolet sixes in the United States were 
18 per cent better in March than Feb
ruary, according to figures made pub
lic Saturday by 11. J. Klinger, vice- 
president and general sales manager 
of Chevrolet, provides one of the 
brightest spots to appear on the lo
cal industrial horizon in the past 
eighteen months.

Domestic sales totaled 73,028 pas
senger cars as against 49,090 in tin 
previous month, Mr. Klinger said. 
Dealers’ new car stocks wore re
duced by 0,500 units as a result of the 
satisfactory showing, and used car 
stocks also dropped more than 5,000 
units during March, according to Mr. 
Klinger.

Each ten-day period of the month 
revealed extensive gains over the pre
vious period. For the first ten days 
o f March, sales were 17,224 units; for 
the second like period, 24,910 cars and 
trucks; and for the last tfn days, 31,- 
491 units.

While final figures for the first 
ten days of April have not yet been 
tabulated, Mr, Klinger stated that 
dealers’ reports already made, indi
cate that the progressive gains of

it will be the

I f It’s In the Drug Line-W e Have It! 
Cut Prices W ill Continue 

Through This Month

the m 
on Hi

"SAN 1 A FE ALL D IE  WAY

Now comes the report from M< i
J T o l u r t .  D a b n e y

:

d boy i
I community. The group of Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce entertainers, 
representing the Santa Fe contingent,

Unch

1! Ol CHRIST

; peru

unt

id tc

All that n 
authorize th< 
essary money, whir 
ployment to u vast 
directly nnd indirt 
strengthen our cc 
with Central Amer 
mablc uid to sea-boi 
a highly- important 
and military protection.

There is danger that the earth 
quake which destroyed the city of 
Managua, capital of Nicaragua, a few 
days ago, will be seized upon by ihf 
canal opponents as arguments again 
building a canal across Nicaragua 
Hut Sidney R. Williamson, chief of th* 
t’ ivllfjfn Engineer members of the In 
ter-Oceanic Canal Hoard, states not 
only thut this par . . .  . ...
damage along the line where th«- cana' 
would run, but that there is even U - < 
danger of serious earthquake damage 
in Nicaragua than there Is in l*ana 
ma, where a very slight disturbance 
might, effectively block the canal for 
months. The volcanoes of Nicaragua, 
geologists say, act as a safety valve 
for the internal earth pressures which 
are likely to manifest themselves : 
earthquakes, it would be too bad if 
public opinion and public official- 
were to bo stampeded by the N'icu 
ragua catastrophe into abandoning 
the Nicaragua ( anal project, on which 
so much money and effort lias already 
been expended.

•go Ma.rriott , J<>hn iLandreth A c
IT, \V. (\ l'ou1[z £t. E. Cltirk,
Hiller, Mrs. L*nvis and Mr Al-
. Mj B. 1* cMark and dmug'htor
i Mild red. Thc nutjor domo, W.
Imith unavoid;ably* nbsont. J.
Hiller assuinod the responslibillity
agginjf  the 

absoi
crowd. George Greon

he \vnjng rOiu] and failed t0 Con-
Thi:j ups<*t the quartett 1but

City Drug Store
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY |

Telephone 243 Texas Avenue |

SlArch are l
current m o n t l i^ ^

Chevrolet's world production in 
March, ns#previously announced, was 
79,<503 cars and trucks.

During the four full months when 
the 1931 lino of Chevrolet sixes was 
in dealers’ hands, sales in the United 
States exceeded 215,000 units, Mr. 
Klinger stated. As a result of this 
showing, a six cylinder car for the 
first time has forged into the lead 
in domestic passenger ear registra
tions, Chevrolet having led the field 
in December, January and February; 
while returns from the 21 states In 
the union ulready reporting for 
March again reveal Chevrolet passen
ger car sales in the van of all other 
makes.

Texas produced 13,800,000 pounds 
of the mohair of the United States 
total production of 10,000,000 pounds 
in 1030. Of the 3300.007,000 pounds 
of wool produced in the United States 
last year, Texas yielded 41,000,000 
pounds, leading the nation.

Slatonite Want Ads bring results.

P A U L  OWENS, O .D .
Optometrist

Eye Sight --------- ^

. Specialist 

Slaton, Texas

Becsus

they carried on. Mr. J. E. Miller was 
introduced as the leader for the even
ing and having chlt/'ge of the program, 
;ifter making a good will talk, and

0 . N. A L C O R N
Transfer and Storage

Daily Truck to Lubbock 
Long Hauls Our Specialty 

' M Work Guaranteed
Night Phone 27S-J Day Phone 99

DR. J.B. JACKSON
DENTIST

Now located at 207 Lubbock 
National Bank Building 

Lubbock, Texas

FOSTER H EMS

Dr. L .W . K ITC H E N
VETERINARY SURGEON 

POST, TEXAS
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CANNED FOOD IS WHOLESOME 
——o — -

l he usp of preserved foods, fresh 
vegetables, fruits, meals and almost 
everything edible,.packed either in tin 
or in glass, is u matter of such every
day cxpoivrice that few people realize 
what an extremely new thing it is in 
human life.

A  hundred years ago the canning of 
food was practically unheard of. It 
is only within fifty years or so that 
the present safe modern methods of 
canning have been developed. Up to 
the I870’s, the only effective ways in 
general use of preserving food stuffs 
were those of snlting. smoking, pick
ling, drying or preserving with spices. 
The opening up of trade routes be
tween Europe and the East Indies, in 
the Middle Ages, was due. as much «.< 
to any one cause, to the demand in 
Europe for pepper, cloves, allspice, 
and other pungent, aromatic spices 
grown in the East, which could be 
used to preserve meats nnd other 
foods.

In the World Wnr our soldiers were 
fed largely on canned meats, canned 
beans, canned fish, and an immense 
variety of canned vegetables, soups 
uiui fruit preserves, all of them al
ready cooked. Military rations in the

Cotton
Day

Next Wednesday is “ Wear Cotton 
^Duy” in Slaton And that’s when 
^femininity will he at its lx**!, for 
nothing could be more attractive than 
the lovely crisp new prints we are 
showing at our store.

See Our
Window Displays

a revelation to you, fur never before have such 
charming little dresses been offered at prices like these. These frocks 
are suited not only to daylong home wear, but to sports and shopping. And 
they’ll still be bright and new, after many, many launderings.
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NEW SHIPMENT

V IR G IN IA  H A R T  DRESSES
and Other Beautiful Materials

Our new prints and sheer cotton materials are 
beautiful and priced very low.

PRICED 9 8 c  TO $1.98

GREEN’S
TAILOR SHOP

KESS EL’S
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Where You Do Better
Telephone No. 58

Dr. F. W . Zachary
Gcaito— Urinary Diseases. 

407-9 Myrick Bldg. 
Lubbock, Texas,

Dr. A . R. Hill
CHIROPRACTOR 

Electricity and Baths 
Office In Residence 

10th nnd Garza Phone 84
V

Loss of Voice, Deafness, Paraly
sis, Eczema, fries, Internal 
Goitre, Blindness (not cataract), 
Guaranteed, If?  I accept your 

case. Hi-Colonic Irrigation.

C G. HUNCH, I).C., PHC. 
CHIROPRACTOR 

RADIONICS 
Seven Y'enra Practice

Oddfellow Bldg.—-Slaton Texns

LubbockSanitarium & Clinic
Dr. J. T. Krueger 

Surgery and Consultations 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 

Eye, Ear. Nose nnd Throat 
Dr. M. C. Overton 

Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. I*. IiUttimorc 

General Mcdlclno 
Dr. F. It. Malone 

Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat 
I)r. J. II. Stiles 

Surgery
Dr. II. ('. Maxwell

General Medicine 
Dr. K. L. Power* 

Obstetrics and General Medicine 
I)r. H. J. Roberts 

Urology nnd General Mcdlclno 
Dr. Jerome II. Smith 

X-Rny nnd Laboratory 
Dr. W XV. Rogers 
Dental Surgery

C. E. Hunt
Superintendent

J. II. Felton
Business Mgr

A chartered training school for 
nurses Is conducted In connec
tion with the sanitarium.

1

Slaton Uidge No. 1091, A. F. & A. M.
Stated Communication* 
2nd and 4th Thursdays 
'of each month. Visiting 
brethren welcome.
W. T. BROWN, W. M. 

T. A. WORLEY, Jr., Sec.
h$<\

. !- v v

iSi

The Wolf forth II. E. club enter
tained the Foster dub Tuesday. 1 host* 
present reported a wonderful t i ne. 
Those attending from Foster were 
Meqdnmcs John Ballard, Josais '.am
ble, J. I. Dillard, Northum, Oly Hitt, 
Loreen Alexander, Bert Prc.-Aidg.\ 
Armstrong. May Shields, Di1:« », aid 
Self.

A union Sunday school was orga
nized at Foster last Sunday, with a 
large gathering present. The follow- 
ing officers and teachers were elect
ed: Superintendent, Mr. Tucker; us.
siatnnt superintendent, Mr. Dawkins; 
secretary, Mrs. Quincy Minchow; 
Bible class teacher, Mrs. A. /. Mc- 
Dougnl; senior class, Mr. Dawkins; 
junior class; Mrs. Tucker; primaly 
class, Mrs. Dawkins. Our Sunday 
school has been at a very low ebb 
since hist fall. Every one was anx
ious that, we should start again.

We had a nice singing meet last 
Suijfa.ty night, with a large crow i 
present, nnd every one enjoyed the 

-good old songs that were sung.
A play, “ Bashful Mr. Bob,” was pre

sented by the high school pupils, Fri
day night, having been coached by 
Mr. Dawkins. There was a full house 
and it was voted hy all that it was 
a success. The folks intend to put on 
the same play at Carlisle this Fri
day night. There will be no charge 
for admission, so all be there.

Little Robert Alexander had the 
misfortune to lose two of his trout 
teeth while at Wolfforth, Tuesday 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clarence Ernies spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mt -. Laddie: 
Wassom.

Mr. and Mrs. Dawkins called on 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Payne, Sunday a f
ternoon.

Miss Mildred Alexander spent the 
week end with her sister Mrs. Cecil 
Gillctt, at Hurlwood.

Mrs. J. 1. Dillard’s mother from 
Dallas, arrived Sunday evening for 
a visit.

Kcbert Alexander spent Sunday 
with Jessie Lee Minchew.

Messrs. Water Hitt, Bill and Leon
ard Pierce, were visltois of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ole Hitt, Sunday.

Miss ladn Wassom spent last week 
in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Alexander, lles- 
ter Hitt nnd Helen Alexander, v is
ited Mr. and Mrs. Otis Nenthory at 
Slide, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Arnold visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Olan Alexander 
at Bledsoe Saturday and Sunday.

Chester Alexander was a caller on 
Wilson and Charlie Payne Sunday 

J.. M. Hitt spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Clifford Pierce.

Foster nnd Slide had a base ball 
game at Slide Sunday afternoon, 
with a score o f 8 to 2 in favor of 
Foster.

Mrs. Lor con Alexander and chil
dren, with Mrs. Ole Hitt and son. 
were Slaton visitors Wednesday.

Em mitt Hitt and Billie Pierce were 
visitors of C. D. McMillan Tuesday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Hitt visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Denton Tuesday 
night.

Little Evelyn Denton ha* a light 
cnjtu of the flu.

Mr. and Mr*. Bert Prestridge spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mr*, 
llabgood.

VITAMIN'S
— o — ■

Nobody knows yet precisely what 
vitamins are, but new facts about 
where they come from and what they 
do are being discovered almost every 
day. The latest discovery is that com
mon colds are more likely to attack 
pci ons who do not get enough of Vit
amin A in their diet. This is the vita
min which is found in whole milk, 
certain fruits and in the green vege
tables. If, in turn, i directly trace
able to the effects of sunlight on 
growing thing.*.

Vitamin I), another of the essen
tials for a balanced diet, and without 
which perfect health is not attained,

| is the subject of a business deal in 
j  volving a million dollars. Sclent is
I at the University of Toronto discov- 
i ered n way of irradiating wheat flour 
so that ordinary bread made from it 

' would contain more of this vitamin 
A baking concern in the United State 
has offered a million dollars for the 
right to use this process ia making 
bread commercially.

The knowledge even of this exist 
once of vitamins is only ten years old. 
Much is yet to he learned about them, 
but what has been learned so far 
point:, t > a revolution in our outing 
habits in the course o f another gen
eration or two, nnd to the control of 
diseases which still baffle the doctor
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BUY IT IN SI.

Front Station S L A T O N — Pan-1 
handle Lumber Company, John 

• I). Frye, Announcer

thi

Ho you know how to inak< 
anti-freeze ?

Sure Hide her heavy woolens

\\V 
home 
in lh 
Y our

MORE LI MBER -GOOD L IM 
BER- Now is the lime to do that 
huikliug, repairing <.r remodeling 

\\ are reads for you -Come in.

Another friend pleased Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Splawn with re
modeled kitchen interior. Thank 
you.

Evi 
ljiwd 
a ter 

En 
Gib 1 
oth.

The baseball game in Farmer 
Jones pasture broke up in tin* 
seventh inning* when Joe Spiv is 
slid into what he thought was 
third bane.

A r  

all v 
for 
thi*
> ou 
still.

Neighbor- Did I bring your 
lawnmower back lust fall? 

Owner No, you did not. 
Neighbor- Now, what’ll I d>? 

I wanted to borrow it again.

| call 
SUM

Just replenished our stocks of 
poultry wire and nil kind* of 
fencing—See tin for your needs 
in this line..

l)c
have
are*
quot
mo—
Thai

TIIEBE IS NO SUBSTITUTE! 
FOR QUALITY.

We hnd a dandy time at the 
Rotary Convention in Plainview
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FOSTER H EM S
The Wolfforth H. E. club entc 

tnined the Poster club Tuesday. Those I 
present reported a wonderful time. 
Those attending from Foster were j 
Mcijdnmes John Bnllurd, Jesisis 'lam -I 
bio, J. I. Dillard, Northum, Oly Hitt, 
Doreen Alexander, Bert 1'restidge, j 
Armstrong. May Shields, Dilien, ai;:l 
Self.

A union Sunday school was o rga -1 
nized at Foster last Sunday, with a 
large gathering present. The follow- j 
ing officers and teachers were elect- j 
od: Superintendent, Mr. Tucker; as. I
sistant superintendent, Mr. Dawkins;1 
secretary, Mrs. Quincy M inchew; 
Bible class teacher, Mrs. A. Z. Mc- 
Dougal; senior class, Mr. Dawkins; 
junior class; Mrs. Tucker; primary 
class, Mrs. Dawkins. Our Sunday 
school has been at a very low ebb 
since last full. Every one was anx
ious that we should start again.

Wjb had a nice singing meet last 
Sui/day night, with a large crowd 
present, and every one enjoyed the 
good old songs that were sung.

A  play, “ Basiiful Mr. Bob,” was pre
sented by the high school pupils, Fri
day night, having been coached by 
Mr. Dawkins. There was a full house 
nnd it was voted by all that it wus 
n success. The folks intend to put on 
the same play at Carlisle this Fri
day night. There will be no charge 
for admission, so all be there.

Little ltobert Alexander had the 
misfortune to lose two of his front 
teeth while at Wolfforth, Tuesday 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clarence Fades spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mis. Laddie 
Wassoni.'

Mr. and Mrs. Dawkins called on 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Payne, Sunday a f
ternoon.

.Miss Mildred Alexander spent the 
week end with her sister Mrs. Cecil 
Gillctt, at Hurl wood.

Mrs. J. 1. Dillard’s mother from 
Dallas, arrived Sunday evening for 
a visit.

Robert Alexander spent Sunday 
with Jessie Lee Minchew.

M essrs. Water Hitt, Bill and Leon- j 
ard Pierce, were visitois of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ole Hitt, Sunday.

Miss l<eln Wnssom spent last week 
in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Alexander, lies 
ter Hitt and Helen Alexander, vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Otis Neathery at 
Slide, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. ami Mrs. Bud Arnold visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ohm Alexander 
at Bledsoe Saturday and Sunday.

Chester Alexander was a caller on 
Wilson and Charlie Payne Sunday 

J„ M. Hitt spent Saturday night 
nnd Sunday with Clifford Pierce.

Footer and Slide had a base ball 
game at Slide Sunday afternoon, 
with a score o f 8 to 2 in favor of 
Foster.

Mrs. Lorcen Alexander and chil
dren, with Mrs. Ole Hitt and son, 
were Slaton visitors Wednesday.

Kmmitt Hitt and Billie Pierce wore 
visitors o f C. D. McMillan Tuesday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Hitt visited Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Robert Denton Tuesday 
night.

Little Evelyn Denton ha* ft light 
en.Mt of the flu,

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Pro at ridge spent 
Sunday ahernoon with Mr. and Mr*, 
ilnbgood.

V ITAM INS
— o—•

Nobody knows y. t precisely what j 
vitamins are, but new facts about 
where they com* from and what they 
do are I eing discovered almost every j 
day. The latest discovery is that com- ! 
mon colds are more likely to attack ! 
pei ons who do not get enough of Vit- I 
nmin A in their diet. Tim is the vita
min which is found in whole milk, 
curtain fruits and in the green vege
tables. If, in turn, i directly tract
able to the effects of sunlight on 
growing things.

Vitamin 1 >, another of the o -«*n- 
tials for a balanced diet, and without 
which perfect health is not attained, 
is the subject of a business deal in 
volving a million dollars. Scietttis 
r.t the University of Toronto discov
ered a way o f irradiating wheat flour 
so that ordinary bread made from >t 
would contain more of this vitamin. 
A baking concern in the United State 
has offered a million dollar for the 
right to use this process in making 
bread commercially.

The knowledge even of this exist 
once of vitamins is only ten years oil. 
Much is yet to be learned about them, 
hut what has been learned o far 
point.. to a revolution in our eating 
habits in the* course o f another gon- 

, oration or two, nnd to the control of 
diseases which still baffle the doctor ;

PROFITS
—o —

The Ford Motor company’s profits 
for 1930 were $.Vi,000,000, nnd the 
company has 300,000,000 in cash re- 
Sdinces. The Gen i t! Motors Corpora
tion earned w pr fit of 176,922,050 in 
1930 and hns cash resources of $301, 
000,600.

The General Mi ,ors Corporation 
paid $9,538,000 in dividends to stock
holders, nnd over >10,000,000 to its 
employees in bonuses and spei ml stock 
dividends. Ford paid a higher aver
age scale o f wag ■ and no bonuses. 
All the stock in the Ford company of 
America is owned by the Ford family. 
Mr. Ford bought out all the others so

Not Appendicitis
Gas Pains Fool Him

— o —

“ I had such pain in my right side 
1 thought I had appendicitis. But t 
was only gas. A fter taking Adlerika 
I've had no trouble."- \V. L. Adams.

You can’t get rid o f gas doctoring 
tiie stomach. For gas stays in the 
UPPER bowel. Adlerika reaches 
BOTH upper and lower bowel, wash
ing out poisons which cause gas. ner
vousness, had sleep. Get Adlerika 
today; by tomorrow you’ ll feel the 
wonderful effect of this German doc
tor’s remedy. City Drug Store.

Fresh

Pint

i*ni n d

CABBAGE

S p ec ia l Food P r ic e s F r id a y & S a tu rd a y

! Strawberries
POST BRAN 10c
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HI 1 IT IN SI v t o n :

From Station S L A T O N  -Pan-1 thi- 
handle Lumber Company, John 

* I). Frye, Announcer

week, hut were sure glad to 
home to Slaton.

Do you know 
anti freeze?

Sure -Hide he

how to maki

lolens

MORE 1,1 M HER -GOOD LUM 
BER— Now is the time to do that 
hui'ding, repairing or remodeling

\V are ready for you- -Come in.
*1 • *

Another frier,i pleased Mr. 
and Mrs. \\ . L. Splawn with re
modeled kitchen interior. Thank 
you.

4 t «

The bnsebftll game in Farmer 
Jones pasture broke up in the 
seventh inning when Joe Spivis 
slid into what he thought was 
third base.

Neighbor Did I bring yourj 
Inwnmowor buck last fall?

Owner No, you did not.
Neighbor Now, what'll 1 d 

I wanted to borrow it again.
< • *

Jil-t replenished our stocks ot 
poultry wire and nil kinds of 
L in in g— See us for your needs 
in this line..

« • »

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 
FOR Q U ALITY .

* • •

We had n dandy time at the 
Rotary Convention in Plninview

St.00 in merchandise free.

2 CANS

i S e10cKRAUT

$1.05FLO U R Gold Crown

48 Pound
No. 3

GOLD MED MEXTRA F A N O

S 3  €? A  !IS
OXYDOL

Everlite

20 Pound

\ men

2 FORMKDIl M C\N

PORKS BEANS 1 5 c  TOMATOES c
rrenu

MARKET SPECIALS
You are with 

That's fine
PER r o t  ND

1 5 c
PER POUNDPER POI ND

STEW MEAT 1 0 cVEAL LOAF 1 5 c

W m m m
•Yrifrcv- -v .-Ytv;- -

_______ _

■ ' M m

Wo have tin -.e Cook’s honk, on 
home decoration you read about 
in tin* circulars recently mailed. 
Your copy is lure- A>h for it.

Evangelist Look what do 
I.aw<| has done for you, Gib hint 
a tenth.

Enthusiastic Member 
Gib him m 
oth.

I * *

\re you prepared by having 
; all window* and door* screenedi
; lor summer? Let’ s look into 
this— We are prepared to help 
\ot* whip those flies to a stand
still.

♦ ♦ *

If Mrs. Rudolph Bodnar* will 
| call at our store, she w

Doggone, Folks, I f  we don’t 
I have too much bad weather, wo 
are going to rip that old April 

j quota nil to piee 
I me—-Ain't you?

(’hank you.

Telephone No. 1 
ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR— UK 

TRADES HERE"

Worse Than War

v > -

PAGE FIVE

•By Allterl 7 Reid

DEATHS FROM  
A U TO M O B O LES
IN  TH E U N I T E D  S T A T E S

SINCE THE W AR,
2 6 4 , 4 4 9
O P. M O R E  T H A N

5 TIMES
TH E  NUMBER W E  

L O S T  IN T H E

W A R  • <

T h ere  a r s  /
T H E  F A C T S  . , 
WHAT a r e  Vau 
GOING TO DO 
A B O U T  I T  9

he would not huvo to consult a board 
of directors when he wants to make 
un experiment costing millions of dol
lars.

He was the pioneeer in the indust* 
trial policy o f steadily reducing the 
price o f the product as the market 
broadened, and the success of Gener
al Motors has been largely based up
on following the puth first marked 
out by Henry Ford. He was tne first 
to establish the eight hour m y nnd 
the five day week in industry, and is 
now working on a plan for u ten 
month year fo r  industrial workers, at 
the same annual rate of pay that they 
now earn in twelve months.

Anti: Pride goeth before a fall. 
Toxin: Nonsense. I was not in the 

least proud o f tho icy sidewalk in 
front of my house.

Pearl: Severul of the men whom 
I refused when I married you aro 
richer than you are now.

Zores: That’s why.

WI2 \THER

Drenching ruins or heavy snows in 
j almost every paVt o f the country in 
I the past few weeks give promise that 
; we shall not go through another 
I drought season, such as the past two 
j years have been in many sections an i 

last year was over a very large area. 
Conditions are similar in other parts 
of the world, also.

The weather experts who have been 
Studying the subject for sixty years, 
since the' first scientific attempt to 
forecast weather was begun, say that 
tiie eleven-year cycle of sun-spots has 
a definite effect upon the weather. 
The sun-spot influence is not yet fully 
understood, but there is ground for 
belief that we shall not have any more 
general droughts before 1940, and that 
for a year or two we may look for 
unusually heavy ruins to make up the 
water losses o f the past two years.

W e have large stock o f

WORLEY HARD
151 S. Ninth Telephone 121

ENTRY BLANK 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

“ P R E T T Y  L A W N  C O N T E S T”

1 wish to enter the contest, subject to all rules and 
decision.

NAME .................. —.............................................. .......

Street and Number . ---------- ------ --------  --------- ------- —

Age of Lawn ...... i f  entered as corporation check here------

(F ill out -mail or bring this coupon to the Chamber of Commerce)
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FACE SIX

T I G E R
EYE6%  S > .  9 7 7 .

Fourth Installment

The Kid’s name was Bob 
Beeves, but hack home on the 
Brazos they called him Tiger 
Eye, because one eve was yellow 
— the eye with which he sighted 
down a gUn-barrol. llis father 
was "Killer” Reeves, but the boy 
did not want t«» kill. It he stayed 
home he would have to carry on 
hb father’s feuds, s o  lie headed 
hin horse, 1'ecos, northward and 
encountered Nate Wheeler, who 
drew his la and tired just as 
Titter Eye did. Ihe Kid didn’t 
want to kill Nate, only to cripple 
him, but his aim must have been 
wild, for Wheeler dropped from 
his horse. Babe darner came 
riding up. Wheeler was a “ nest- 
er," he said, and had it coming 
to him. Tiger Eve rode to Wheel- 
er's cabin to notify the dead 
man’s widow.

The Kid breaks the news of 
Nate’s death to his widow and 
then goes out ami brings in his 
body, discovering he had not miss
ed his shot to disable W heeler 
hut had broken his arm, while 
another shot had killed the man. 
A gang of strangers ride up. One 
of them insults Mrs. Wheeler by 
coupling her name with the 
stranger. The Kid shoots a hole 
in each of the eats of I’ete G»>r- 
ham. who hurled the insult, mak
ing his escape in the confusion.

1,earning that the "Hesters” 
plan to draw the I’oole riders into 
a trap, the Kid informs Garner, 
telling him at the -imv time he 
hail learned it was the latter's shot 
that killed Wheeler and not his 
own. Garner is grateful and gets 
the hoy a job riding range for the 
Poole outfit. The Kill sec. a lone 
rider attack a man and a girl driv
ing in a wagon and wounds the as
sailant, and then finds out he is 
Wheeler.

bullet wound in his side, which the Kid 
had left uncovered ready for further 
ablutions of raw whiskey. “ Don’t you 
remember when Pete Gorham took in 
after us after Nate Wheeler’s funeral, 
and you remembered you never got 
your gun hack from the bartender be
fore you left town?”

“ Pete Gorham! Who’s he? I don’t 
remember any ”

The Kid's hand left its slow strok- 
riK of the horse’s sweaty jaw. Ho 
walked over and stood beside tin 
kneeling gill, bashful but determined.

"SctiM* me," he said diffidently, 
i gun-hand to his hat brim when she 
looked up. "Did yo’all say Nate Wheel
er’s funeral taken place yesterday?” 

“ Why of course it was—"  she 
cheeked herself abruptly, one swift, 
troubled glance going to her father 

j on the ground. “ You must be a strang
er in the valley if you don’t know 
She cast a swift, suddenly enlighten
ed glance upward. “ Are you one of 
them Poole rim riders?”

“ I happened to he up theah when 
Pete Gorman shot yoh pap.” he said 
with -low meaning. “ 1 taken it upon 
myse’f  to stop Pete befoah he could 
carry out his plan."

“ Well, wasn’t you rim riding on the

pleased to tote yoh paP ovuh and luy
him in tlie wa#on.”

" l  1cin w ilk. dung yc,” tlu> old fol-
low SIlid hly. lllut he couldn’l,
CM’OpI \Yith thi■ help i.f the kid’s arm
under hi shoulders. t:iking all the
wdlgh L off his wobbly old h-‘gs.

u\\\?*ro much obligee1,’ ' tho girl said
canstr ted!1V 1if ter hi had 1lilted tho
old m:fut int0 ill e \vt,;r a. “ Kv on if you
are a rim ridcr■ for tlvL* Pool)[*, 1 want
to thunk you f. .r -a ll yi>u’vo done."

Then i-he lo<•iked at Pete Gorham.
who j,at cursirig be s i,lo a sugo-bush,
took her foot (town ol;f the hub, and
came ovor to where the 1.lid stood

horse ho wasstroking the nose of tlv 
holding by the bridle.

don't* kill Pete Gorham, 
ou,” she - aid in a fierce

“ If you 
he’ll kill 
undertone.

“ Reckon it’ ll be 
while befo’ he's abl

light smaht
The kid did

bunch somewhere and couldn’t figure 
out any way to keep from being seen, 
and maybe they had a fake funeral
to fool any Poole rim rider that hap
pened to he keeping oases. Plumb 
foolish. Easiest way was to send 
somebody along’ over here to bush
whack him. The kid gave a sudden 
grunt of understanding. The nestors 
had sent somebody, all right. They'd 
-ent Pete Gorham. And Pete had 
kinda got side tracked, thinking he 
could kill o ff that old man and get 
the girl.

The kid’s face darkened at the sim
plicity o f the scheme. Pete had 
thought he could do it and lay it to 
tin1 Poole. They’d blame the Poole, 
and they'd go running after them 
harder than ever. But Pete didn't 
make it stick. The kid had come 
along and fixed Pete good and plenty.

There was something in her voice 
that was like her hair. Something like 
gold. Of course, yo'all couldn’t say a 
voice was yellow, or had a shiny 
sound, but yo'all could kinda imagine 
i t  w h s  like gold. That girl down in 
Texas -her voice was like a tin pan. 
Funny about voices- they say more 
than words, sometimes. More than a 
person wants their voice to say. Hers 
did. Hers said she’s shoah hate to 
have anything happen to a rim rider.

The kid rode dreamily along, watch
ing the wagon as it bumped over the 
dim trail in the grass. Watching just 
>•: case she might need help or some- 

| thing. Girl like that didn’t belong 
no nester outfit. .She oughtn

not look at her.
She glanced again toward the rjuer 

ulou.s murmur of her dud’s voice 
“ You better c|uit the Poole and get | wjtj, 
utu the country,” she snid hurriedly. },ltvo some rich cattlcmnn for a pappy

ami ride around on a nice, gentle 
horse.

“ I happened to be theah at
tinu

“ Poole! Poole rider?” The old man 
'rambled to u sitting posture, his 
tco working furiously as memory 
line hack with a rush. “ One of them 
exa killers. 1 betcha. Was it you 
ry-gulched my son. Ed? Where's 
iy gun?" He clawed futilely at his 
ip, whefe no gun was holsteml. 
“ No, suh, it wasn’t me.”
The girl gave an involuntary shud-

“ The valley folks’ll kill you---"
She seemed to think that was say

ing more than she dared, for she 
turned sharply away and drove off.

He went over to Pete Gorham, lift
ed him to his feet and faced him 
toward the valley.

“Go hunt yo’s 
t crawl into it,”
| and started bnel 
like one in a gi 

The kid’s lips 
I cited when he 
running for thi 
with his rope.

e’f a coyote don and 
he advised harshly, 
up the hill, climbing 

•at hurry.
thinned and st might- 
emembered that girl 
bill, Pete after her 

Aiiv other man would

yuh?” Babe Garner grinned. /'You 
been asleep?’’

“ No, I been watchln’ the valley.” 
“ Hunhl”  Babe’s tone H o u n d e d  skep

tical “ See anything?"
"Saw a funo’al ovuh to Nate Wheel- 

all’s place.”
"You didn't report it to the Poole,” 

Babe charged grimly. "What was the 
matter? Paralyzed so you couldn’t 
K’it to the pinnacle?”

“ No, suh, I was right busy soon 
aftah,” he said mildly.

“ Doin’ what?”
“ Shoutin’ n nest ah!”
“ Hell! Why didn't yuh say so?" 

Babe's tone had warmed amazingly. 
“ Some one tryin’ to dry-gulch yuh, 
Tiger Eye?”

"I reckon he was aimin’ thnt-u-wny, 
Babe.”

Continued Next Week

questions affecting the everyday llfo 
of everybody. It is even possible they >
will find a territory in which great ^  
numbers of civilized people could sub- ^ 
sint with less effort than most of us 
have to put forth, once it were made, 
accessible...Nobody knows. ^ *

V 4

BLEEDING SOUK GUMS. 4 
I f  you really want quick, certain 

and last relief, from this most dis- 
gusting disease, just get n bottle of 
I.cto’s Pyorrhea Remedy and uso as 
directed. I.cto’n is always guaranteed 
Catching Drug Store.

*  i

Legion Auxiliary 
News Column

die Roll certificates for each 
child. One certificate is given to the 
mother, one is kept in the files and 
the third is sent to Deportment Head
quarters. These certificates uro se
cured from Department Headquarters 
ami uro one cent each.

WAR ORPHAN LEGISLATION

LEGION AU X IL IA RY  W ILL
MEET AT  CLUBHOUSE

King Cotton may be restored to his 
throne by the cotton smock.

IN S U R A N C E
EXPLORERS

big fi

Ni n Go On M ith >tory

Who

have shot to kill. But somehow this 
thing of killing—-it was plumb easy to 
do, hut yo’all never could put the life 
back in a man once you’d shot it out.

Funny about the nesters being wise 
to Poole rim riders.

That funeral was another strange 
thing. They buried Nate Wheeler 

torday, she said. Then what did 
y want to carry out a coffin and 

dart another procession today for? 
Hie kid couldn’t see and sense to that.

y:

limed his glasses on 
wagon and looked 

;ht as well make shoal 
mg to trail that girl.

tlu
for i :

Pete

ju d e

a box of groceries, all Jumbled 
gethor, and a demijohn lying on 
side. The Kid hoped it held whisV 
and reached a long arm for it. Sh 
enough—-old pappy liked his eye oj 
er when he got up in th- morning, 
was taking home a jugful. The 
gave him an eye ojiener now, hold 
the old man’s head up and tilting 
jug to the ashy lips pinched in 
gethor in the long heard. Then 
poured »  little in his palm and rub 
it on the blue bump in the thin g 
hair, and after that he trickled a p 
gent little stream on the bullet win 
front nnd back. The man’s faded t

Kid

mi him, even though he had saved 
r from Pete Gorman. Saved her 
i! her pappy’s life, and this was 
the thanks he got. The kid swung 
his heel and gave all his attention 
backing the wagon o ff the buck- 

ash so the team could be turned

itant 
Migl
trying to trail that girl. No, 

was going straight across the 
making a beeline for Becker’s 

e, as nearly as the kid could 
Satisfied, he turned his glasses 

again upon the wagon.
Shoah was a pretty girl. The kid 

never had seen such yellow hair in 
his life. Wasn't much like that 
darned stuck-up girl back home that 
had made fun of his yellow eye. This 
girl, Nellie, never noticed his eye.

He sighed and gave another sweep
ing glance at the valley. Shoah was 
;. funny thing about that funeral. 
Reckon they were just trying to fool 
him with it, like the girl hinted. 
Maybe they Mantl’d to go all in a

The wagon finally turned into a 
shallow depression and was seen no 
more from the rim. The kid marked 
the place where she lived; marked it 
with a special significance in his mind.

Now and then he swept the valley 
wth a perfunctory glance, hut most 
of the time he u-as staring at the ridge 
which hid her home. A thin line of 
cottonwood ran up along n crock 
there . There wore places where the 
tops of the trees showed above the 
ridge. One place, where the ridge 
dipped n little, the kid thought he 
could make out part of the roof of a 
building. Might be rocks, but it shoah 
did look like a roof.

The kill stirred uneasily and let the 
glasses drop from his eves. A long, 
oddly attenuated shadow Mas sliding 
stealthily down the rocks beside him, 
a big hat and a pair of shoulders 
growing longvr as he looked. The 
kid sprang up like a startled deer, 
his gun in his hand and pointing 
straight at the man who stood look
ing at him . Then suddenly the kid 
smiled sheepishly and tucked the gun 
back in its holster.

“ ( ’mne aliv* like a rattler, didn’t

In the heart o f the South American 
jungle rises Mount Roraima, in Vene
zuela. The hig’h plateau from which 
this mountain springs has never been 
visited by white men. Three great 
scientific institutions, the American 
Museum of Natural History, the 
American Geographical Society and 
the Nom- York Botanical Gardens are 
sending a joint expedition into this 
region next Summer to find—whnt?

Gold, M’hich was the object of the 
early Spanish explorers o f South 
America? Oil? Rubber? Diamonds? 
Not any of those is the purpose of this 
quest. Merely knowledge. Scientists 
are concerned only with discovering 
facts. It is up to engineers and busi
ness men to make use of the facts 
fitter they have been found.

It. is hardly likely that these ex
plorers will find In this region, popu
larly known ns the “ I ôst Word,”  any 
living examples of prehistoric mons
ters, such as the lute Conan Doyle 
imagined might still {survive in the 
South American fastness. But they 
may find the true answers to many

Wc are prepared to write all kinds 
of Insurance on your property Fire, 
Tornalc, Hail, etc. Also insuro your 
Automobile for Fire, Theft, Property 
Damage, Personal Injury and Collis
ion at a cost too small to take tho 
chance of loss.1

Automobile Loan?
Will re-finance your present 1 

reduce the monthly payments ujy- 
vniico more money, if needed# 
Uential. ^

\

The American Ix’gion Auxiliary 
'will meet Friday evening, April 2-1, 
•nt the Slnton clubhouse. A social 
hour will be enjoyed.

Tho Child Welfare program which 
was planned for this meetnig will be 
postponed until Fridey afternoon, 
May 1, according to Mrs. E. C. Fos
ter, chairman of Child Welfare work 
in the auxiliary.

Mny 1 has been designated at Na
tional £hild Health Day by Presi
dent Hoover and Governor Ross Ster 
ling, and this day will be celebrated 
by all auxiliary organizations.

W HY YOU SHOULD JOIN
THE LEGION AU X IL IA RY

City Loans
(Jn business property, payable in 

small monthly payments. £
All business entrusted to us will be 

appreciated nnd will be given careful 
attention.

§1

J .  H . Brewer &  Co.
First State Hank Phone 17 or 68

FORD
RELIABILITY

••

Tnr ronn
JUT TUDORSIDAN

FOSTER 
Funeral Home

Slaton, Texas

Embalming and Funeral Direct
ing. Ambulance Service.

Flowers for All Occasions. 
Phone 125 — Dhv or Nigh*.

V
J

First, Because you are joining the 
(.dominant force in this country.

Second, Because it stands for the 
in American life, as you will find 
your preamble.

i'ird, Because it is your duty to 
'  those who fought and gave so

ach for you.
Fourth, Because you wish to end 

war and promote peace.
Fifth, bccuuso you believe in com

munity service.
Sixth, Because you wish to care for 

the children of the disabled veterans.
Seventh, Because you wish to wear 

tho Auxiliary pin which will identify 
you as rendering service in time of 
peace ns well as in war.

Eighth, Because you want to do 
your part to perpetuate the ideals 
our boys of the American Legion 
fought and sacrificed for.

Ninth, Because an Auxiliary mem
ber automatically becomes a member 
of Fidac, the organzation whose pow
er for Encouraging world peace is the 
most promising agent toward that end 
now in existence.

Tenth, Because it is an honor to 
be a member. There are many who 
do not have that honor, privilege and 
opportunity.

Many daughters of Legionnaires 
have become members of the Auxil 
iary almost as soon as they opened 
their eyes, hut Bennington Unit No. 
13, Bennington, Vermont, boasts of 
tM'o members, twin daughters, who 
were enrolled in the Auxiliary before 
they were 24 hours old. It will take 
triplets to beat this record.

Bay City, Texas. 
Unit Presidents and Legislative

Chairmen:
Tho legislative program of the 1/5- 

gion should eclipse all activity ut 
this time. It is trim that April 
should be devoted to Child Welfare— 
but who can study child welfare with- 
out studying the Legion’s legislative 
program ?

One amendment I would like to 
emphasize at this time is the one re
questing $4,000 to match federal 
funds for the education of war or
phans. Five hundred and twenty is 
the number of these children. Most 
of them are at the age when they 
need assistance in securing their edu
cation. We are not asking for spo- 
ciul privileges for these children. We 
are asking for a fair chance for them. 
This appropriation must he made this 
year to ho of benefit.

Mrs. Carpenter is anxious that the 
newspapers in the state publish the 
letails of American Legion legisla
tion. When copy comes to you fyom 
this office, see that it is published 
in your local newspaper. Again let 
me urge you to give this matter your 
immediate attention. At this time 
it seems especially apprapriate that 
M-e give this unselfish service, so 
in the name of Him who said “ Suf
fer little children to come unto me” 
I beg your assistance.

Yours faithfully,
MRS. W. S. LESLIE, 

Legislative Chairman.

F

McClung People Enjoy 
Good W ill Program
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|i; Painful Condition

The dri

had
"Team

Throwed
i

Whe
was in the Wagon wh

She came, her long yellow hair pul
led forward over her lofL shoulder. 
Her face was pale and her mouth 
drooped nt tjie corners, and her eyes 
were glassy with terror, but the Kid 
thought she was beautiful and he 
blushed a dark red as he tipped his 
hnt to her.

“You hurt, Pa? " The girl sank on 
her knees beside the old mnn. "Pete 
shot you, didn't he?”

“ Pete? f ’ete who? The horses run 
away. Guess they throwed mo out. 
Where was vve g»in’. Nellie? Wasn’t 
we goln’ some place?"

“ We were goin’ home, Pa." She 
was kneeling there, looking at the blue 
lump on her father’s head, and from 
then? her staring eyes turned to the

" W hen I was just n girl 
nt home,** writen Mrs. B. F. ! 
Itiggnn. of Baird, Texas. 
"I  took Cardui for cramp- I 
ing nnd pains in my sldn 
nnd back, nnd it helped 
mo at that time.

"After I was married,
I found mynelf In n weak, 
run-down condition. I *uf 
furod a great dual with 
my back, which was go 
weak it hurt mo to got 
up or when I would otnnd 
on my feet. I fell off in 
weight.

"A  friond of mine, see
ing how bnd I fait, ad
vised mo to tako Cardui, 
which I did. By the time 
I had token two bottles, I 
felt stronger and hotter 
than I had in n long time.”

l/ O f f|/ s  hard use shows 
ihe value of f/ood 

ntalerials and 
sintplieilf/ of desif/n

ii
i

4

✓
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T f a v e M o n e y
Do Some Thinking

EVERYWHERE you go you hear reports o f llio good 
performance nnd reliability o f tile Ford.

One owner writes— “  The Ford Tudor Sedan I am 

driving has covered 59,300 miles through nil kinda 
o f weather. It is still giving perfect satisfaction.”  

Another owner describes n trip o f 3217 miles 

in 95 hours over had roads and through heavy rain 

nnd sleet in the mountains. “ Throughout the en

tire trip,”  he writes, “ the Ford perform ed ex

cellently nnd no mechanical trouble o f nny kind 

was experien ced . Th e sh u tter-p roo f glass un

doubtedly snved us from  serious injury when a 
pruirie chicken struck the windshield while wo 
were traveling at 65 miles an hour.”

See the nearest dealer and have him give you a 
demonstration ride in the Ford. Then, from  your 
own personal experience, you will know that it 

brings you everything you want o r need in a motor 
car at an unusually low price.

Five hundred bed coats for hospital
ized veterans have been made by the 
Auxiliary unit nt Morris, Minnesota. 
The coats are made of heavy material 
similar to bath robes but are short to 
make them more suitable for wear in 

\ bed. The Morris unit is believed to 
'have made more of those garments 

than any other unit in the Auxiliary.

More than 300 dolls for the chil
dren of needy families in Monroe, 
Louisiana, were dressed by the Camp 
Fire Girl groups sponsored by L. B. 
Faulk Unit No. 13, of Monroe. The 
materials came from the scrap bags of 
unit members. The unit also furnished 
paints and brushes to Boy Scouts for 
use in repainting toys for needy chi 1 
dren. Members of the unit wrapped 
und tied the Christmas packages for 
distribution. The activity was di
rected by Mrs. C. M. Mitchell.

Nine members of the Auxiliary in 
one family are reported from the De
partment of Vermont, where Mi l 
Mary Tinker and her eight daughters 
are enrolled. The father, Colonel 
Tinker, is a member o f W. B. Knapp 
Post No. 58, of St. Johnsbury, and is 
superintendent of the Soldiers’ Home 
at Bennington, Vermont.

The McClung community expresses 
appreciation of the Good Will Trip
pers’ programs, and have stated that 
they are quite glad they were inclu
ded in the itinerary.

Tho City of Slaton group furnished 
the program last Thursday evening in 
that community, mid we will have lo 
admit it was fine, as a Slatonite 
representative was in the audience to 
vouch for it, and enjoyed the program 
very much, especially the well-execu
ted number of "Show Me The Way 
To Go Homo,”  by the wind instru
ment quartette, they really did that B 
number justice.

The program was opened with an 
introduction of the group by C. A. 
Bruner, who was master of ceremo
nies. Mayor T. M. George made a 
short talk. The program was then 
devoted to musicnl und expression 
numbers.

Miss Crystclle Scudder received a 
hearty applause after her dance num
ber and M'as tM’ice encored. Miss Ha
zel Mansker, reader, also received a 
hearty hand, nnd responded with in
teresting selections.

In fact, the entire program was 
fine nnd Mr. Frank Crossland, presi
dent of the McClung school board, 
spoke very complimontarily, ns did 
Mr. J. W. Alspaugh, farmer in that 
community. They stated that the pro 
prams to date had been fine, and they 
are expecting the remainder to bo 
equally enjoyable.

SCHOOL DIRECTORS 
MKT ON MONDAY

the Imlc- 
was held 

L’ssion the

The regular st Mon of 
pendent District Directors 
Monday evening. At this 
following were elected for the coming 
school year: J. G. Wilhite, science de
partment; It. M. Nash, commercial 
and Ruby Catching, Latin.

/  -

HOME CARE FOR CHILDREN

M  O N U Y  . . . the most serious problem of old age. 

Start saving T O D A Y .

Tomorrow NEVER comes.

CARO (II
Helps

Slaton State Bank
Take The/font’a Btark-DmusM tor 

|CoaattMUlon, tn<!lf»»tlon. Btlloium—a

OFFICERS and DIRECTORS

R. J. MURRAY, President W. K. OLIVE. Vice Pres.
CARL W. GEORGE, Cashier J.-S. TEKELL, Asst Cashier

L  O W  I O K  D  I* K  I C E S

g  yd f430 to “030
(F , o. h, Detroit, plu* freight anil deilrery, Dumper* and 
ipore tire extra at Ime cott. You ran buy a Ford for a 
»matl down {torment,on economical monthly term*,through 
lha Authorised Ford Finance P lan t o f  tho Vnioorta l 

Credit Company.)

The Legion believes that nil chil
dren should have the advantage of 
home life nnd care . Its first princi
ple of child welfare is to keep children 
in their own home with their own 
mother, if possible. If this is not pos
sible, then keep them in foster homes, 
with relatives, or, if necessary, 
through adoption. The Legion's child 
wolfure n- »grnm embraces all child
ren, becatij. to better the condition of 
veterans' children, through legisla
tion, the general conditions, affecting 
all children, must bo improved, 
through mothers’ aid laws, nnd the 
establishment of state nnd county 
welfare agencies.

CRADLE ROLL INSTRUCTIONS

f ’ u
The Cradle Roll in not a form or 

class of membership but is a record 
o f tho children of service men and 
women. There nre NO DUES for 
members of tho Cradlo Roll.

The plan calls for the uso of three

Green N oxl
Extra Gallop 

In Every 
Gallon . . .

DRIVE  
UP TO
Road Service — Eighth i
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questions affecting the everyday Hfo
o f ovorybody. It is even possible they * 
will find n territory in which great 
numbers o f civilized people could sub
sist with less effort than most o f us 
have to put forth, once it were made, 
accessible.—-Nobody knows. [

BLEEDING SORE GUMS.
I f  you really want quick, certain* 

and last relief, from this most dis- 
gusting disease, just get n bottle of 
Koto's Pyorrhea Remedy and uso as 
directed. I.cto's is nlwnys guaranteed 
Catching Drug Store.

King Cotton may be restored to his 
throne by the cotton smock.

* *

* 1  v  i

H
IN S U R A N C E

Wc are prepared to write all kinds 
o f Ii vjrance on your property Fire, 
Tornalc, Mail, etc. Also insuro your 
Automobile for Fire, Theft, Property 
Damage, Personal Injury and Collis
ion at a cost too small to toko tho 
chance of loss.*

Automobile Loan*
Will re-finance your picsent 

reduce the monthly payments ujj*" 
vance more money, if needed*) 
dential. *

\

C ity Loans
Cn business property, payable in 

small monthly payments.

All business entrusted to us will be 
appreciated and will be given careful 
attention.

J .  H . Brewer &  Co.
they
tuny First State Hank Phono 17 or 68
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Legion Auxiliary 
News Column

LEGION AUXILIARY W ILL
MEET A T  CLUBHOUSE

Tho American legion  Auxiliary 
•Will meet Friday evening, April 24, 
a t the Slaton clubhouse. A social 
hour will be enjoyed.

Tho Child Welfare program which 
was planned for this moot nig will be 
postponed until Frldoy afternoon, 
May 1, according to Mrs. E. C. Fos
ter, chairman of Child Welfare work 
in the auxiliary.

May 1 has been designated at Na
tional £hild Health Day by Presi
dent Hoover and Governor Ross Ster
ling, and this day will be celebrated 
by all auxiliary organizations.

W H Y YOU SHOULD JOIN
T IIK  LEGION A U X IL IA R Y

f ’ U
A . A

die Roll certificates for each 
child. One certificate is given to the 
mother, one is kept in the files and 
the third is sent to Department Head
quarters. These certificates are se
cured from Department Iieadquartors 
and are one cent each.

First, Because you are joining the 
dominant force in this country.

Second, Because it stands for the 
in American life, ns you will find 
your preamble.

„ ’ird, Bccauso it is your duty to 
’  those who fought and gave so 

ach for you.
Fourth, Because you wish to end 

war and promote peace.
Fifth, because you believe in com

munity service.
Sixth, Because you wish to care for 

tho children of the disabled voternns.
Seventh, Because you wish to wear 

the Auxiliary pin which will Identify 
you as rendering service in time of 
peace as well as in war.

Eighth, Because you want to do 
your part to perpetuate the ideals 
our boys of the American Legion 
fought and sacrificed for.

Ninth, Because an Auxiliary mem
ber automatically becomes n member 
o f Fidad, the organzation whose pow
er for Encouraging world peace is the 
most promising agent toward that end 
now in existence.

Tenth, Because it is an honor to 
be a member. There are many who 
do not have that honor, privilege and 
opportunity.

Many daughters of Legionnaires 
have become members o f the Auxil
iary almost as soon as they opened 
their eyes, hut Bennington Unit No. 
13, Bennington, Vermont, boasts of 
two members, twin daughters, who 
were enrolled in the Auxiliary before 
they were 24 hours old. It will take 
triplets to beat this record.

Five hundred bed coats for hospital
ized veternns have been made by the 
Auxiliary unit at Morris, Minnesota. 
The coats are made of heavy material 
similar to bath robes but are short to 
make them more suitable for wear in 

v bed. The Morris unit is believed to 
'have made more of these garments 

than any other unit in the Auxiliary. 
— o—

More than 300 dolls for the chil
dren of needy families in Monroe, 
Louisiana, wore dressed by the Camp 
Fire Girl groups sponsored by L. B. 
Faulk Unit No. 13, o f Monroe. The 
materials came from the scrap bags of 
unit members. Tho unit also furnished 
paints and brushes to Boy Scouts for 
use in repainting toys for needy chil
dren. Members o f the unit wrapped 
and tied the Christmas packages for 
distribution. The activity was di
rected by Mrs. C. M. Mitchell.

Nine members of the Auxiliary in 
one family are reported from the De
partment o f Vermont, where Mrs. 
Mary Tinker and her eight daughters 
are enrolled. The father, Colonel 
Tinker, is a member o f \V\ B. Knapp 
Post No. 58, of St. Johnsbury, and is 
superintendent o f the Soldiers’ Home 
at Bennington, Vermont.

W AR  ORPHAN LEGISLATION

Bay City, Texas. 
Unit Presidents and Legislative

Chairmen:
Tho legislative program of the 1/C- 

gion should eclipse all activity ut 
this time. It is true that April 
should be devoted to Child Welfare— 
hut who can study child welfare with
out studying the Legion’s legislative 
program ?

One amendment 1 would like to 
emphasize at this time is the one re
questing $4,000 to match federal 
funds for tho education of war or
phans. Five hundred and twenty is 
the number of these children. Most 
of them are at the ago when they 
need assistance in securing their edu
cation. We are not asking for spe
cial privileges for these children. We 
are asking for a fair chance for them. 
This appropriation must he made this 
year to be of benefit.

Mrs. Carpenter is anxious that the 
newspapers in the state publish the 
details of American Legion legisla
tion. When copy comes to you f;om 
this office, see that it is published 
in your local newspaper. Again let 
me urge you to give this matter your 
immediate attention. At this time 
it seems especially apprapriate that 
we give this unselfish service, so 
in the name of Him who said ' ‘Suf
fer little children to come unto me" 
I beg your assistance.

Yours faithfully,
MRS. W. S. LESLIE, 

Legislative Chairman.

Posey Paragraphs
by "One Spoke”

Posey turns out—On last Thursday 
nigi\t between 350 and 400 people of 
the Posey community, turned out to 
listen to what Mr. A. J. Payne had 
in store for them, in the way of a 
program.

To the entire satisfaction of all 
who were there, it turned out to he a 
real entertainment. Mr. Henderson, 
principal of tho Posey school, niudo 
the address of welcome. Mr. Payne 
responded to the courteous welcome

SPRING
— o —

There is something about us hu- 
muns which makes us all wunt to do 
queer things in the Spring. As soon 
as the first gre in shoots appear boys 
begin to think about baseball, men 
consider the likelihood of getting in n 
little fishing between tasks, and the 
women— God bless them!— begin to 
turn the house upside down.

Perhups there isn't us much "spring 
housecleaning’ ’ done those days as 
there used to be, but that’s a matter 
o f opinion. There is something in tho 
coming of Spring which stirs the fem
inine ii t tinct for renovution. Perhaps

given the Slaton foil:, and outlined jj a rt.fiectic»n o f the replenishment

McClung People Enjoy 
Good W ill Program

---- o ----

The McClung community expresses 
appreciation of the Good Will T rip 
pers’ programs, and have stated that 
they are quite glad they were inclu
ded in the itinerary.

The City o f Slaton group furnished 
the program last Thursday evening in 
that community, and we will have lo 
admit it was fine, as a Slatonite 
representative was in the audience to 
vouch for it, and enjoyed the program 
very much, especially the well-execu
ted number o f "Show Me The Way 
To Go Home,” by the wind instru

the purpose of the good will trips. 
Mr. W. P. Florence delivered to the 
boys and girls a mighty nice address, 
having informed them that he was an 
old school teacher, and by the way 
he mentioned that he had taught the 
first session of school ever held in 
Slaton.

Several good quartettes were on 
tho program. They included male 
and mixed voices, and all brought 
much applause.

The "Arkansas Traveler" was a 
knock out. W. P. Florence played 
the part of the Traveler, and we have 
decided that he played it even better 
than the original character. Bruce 
Gentry played the part o f the bird 
who had the house with a roof that 
"Didn’t leak when it didn’t rain/' 
Allan Payne performed at the piano. 
Tho music produced by the three was 
simply grand. The Jewish dialogue 
(we have lost the list of the artists) 
was also very much enjoyed. This was 
especially interesting to the ball 
players, ns the argument took place 
between the manager and one of the 
players on the team managed by the 
Irishman. Mrs. (J. W. Tower ren
dered several selections on the piano. 
While Charles Muriott, Jr., did some 
o f his well known and admired dan 
cos. ladies and gentlemen, we thunk 
you f'»r your nice program, and hope 
some time we may Ik* able to return 
the treat.

LOC\L I I N IT l BE STORK
SPONSORED DEM ONSTB\TION

The O. D. MeClintoek Furniture 
store sponsored an Electric Serve! 
Hermetic icfrigerator demonstration 
last Wednesday afternoon at their 
store on Texas avenue, with N\ E. Bar
nett of Dallas, company demonstrator, 
in charge.

Over two hundred persons regis
tered during the day, and the First

meat quartette, they really did that Baptist church ladies received the ten

of the earth. Nature has slept a’ l Win
ter, the trees have boon bare, the 
grasses brown, everything out of loors 
bus a dingy look. Then suddenly, all 
is bright and fresh and green. If that 
is so outside, why not inside 7 ‘I hat. 
at leust, seems to he the logic, such 
ns it is, behind the housecleaning urge.

Spring is the happiest season of tho 
whole year, however, in spite of the 
discomfort to the male sex which the 
upsetting o f his domicile imposes upon 
him. It is the season of hope. No mat
ter how bad things were last season, 
no matter how severe and distressful 
the Winter has been, Spring brings a 
fresh promise every year. The prom
ise is not always kept, hut at least in 
Spring, a man feels that there is some
thing he can do to help things along, 
which ho cou'd not do in Winter. The 
coming season may be different. At 
any rate, he won’t frieze to death for 
another nine months at least.

Probably we would all get tired of 
a climate where it was always Spring. 
People who have gone to live in lands 
of perpetual mildness are said to get 
homesick for the changeable climates 
they came from. Anri one certain thing 
about Spring is that it won’t last long. 
Before we know it we will hr* head 
over heels in Summer.

F INGERPRINTS

er dny. He was tin 
Yard who introduc 
lice practice the uni 
od of identification 

For* more than 2 
pies of Eastern 
prints insteud of s 
nature can he forger 
sons have ident 
day there are literally millions of 
fingerprints on record in the police 
headquarters of every nation. Every 
known criminal is fingerprinted and 
photographs of these fingerprints on-

exchanged between police depart
ments.

Banks, insurance companies, armies 
and navies, all sorts of business and 
enterprises in which the identity o f 
an individual must be known with 
certainty now uses fingerprint rec
ords. Since tho fingerprints never 
change from birth until death, the 
time will come when Bocicty will re
quire every child to be fingerprinted 
at birth, and the prints made a pub
lic record. Under such n system there 
can never be any question us to whose 
buby is who when children get mixed 
in a hospital ward, or whether the 
person claiming to be the missing heir 
is the right one.

Backache
I f  functional Bladder Irritation dis

turbs your sleep, or causes Burning or 
itching Sensation, Backache, Leg 
Pains, or muscular aches, making you 
feel tired, depressed, and discouraged, 
why not try the Cystex 48 Hour Test? 
Don’t give up. Get Cystex today. Pul 
it to the test. See for yourself how 
quickly it works and what it does 
Money back if  it doesn’t bring quick 
improvement, and satisfy you com
pletely. T ry  Cystex today. Only 60c. 
Catching Drug Store.

No. 2.

i  k

Job Printing Neatly Done

Star Electric Refrigerator

[enrj,* died the1 oth-
chiof of .Scotland

-ii irito mo. In-.n po-
•lent Chine'St* Jno tit-
by fingerprints.

,000 years till - poo-
Asia used irnnb-
gnat: tires. An;
L-.i, blUt no twe) per
1 fingerpr int*i. To

\

i;. i t .

number justice.
The program was opened with an 

introduetion of the group by C. A. 
Bruner, who was master of ceremo
nies. Mayor T. M. George made u 
short talk. The program was then 
devoted to musicnl and expression 
numbers.

Miss Crystclle Scudder received a 
hearty applause after her dance num
ber und was twice encored. Miss Hn- 
zel Manskor, render, also received a 
hearty hand, and responded with in
teresting selections.

In fact, the entire program was 
fine and Mr. Frank Crossland, presi
dent of the McClung school board, 
spoke very complimentarily, as did 
Mr. J. W. Alspaugh, farmer in that 
community. They stated that the pro
prams to date had been fine, and they 
are expecting the remainder to be 
equally enjoyable.

dollar cash prize for having the 
greatest number of jx-rsons to reg
ister.

In the contest was the East Ward 
I’ . T. A.. West Ward I ’. T. A.. High 
School I’. T. A., and the Baptist La
dies.

Guaranteed for 3 1-2 Years

ELLIOTT & LOKEY
Electric Co.

SCHOOL DIRECTORS 
MKT ON M O ND AY

MOTHER OF SLATON MAN
BURIED IN LUBBOCK

— o — ■

Funeral services for Mrs. L. S. Met
calf of Lubbock, mother o f Rayburn 
Metcalf of Slaton, were held Fridny 
afternoon at tin* First Methodist 
church in Lubbock with the Rev. J. 
O. Ilaymes, pastor, in charge.

Mrs. Metcalf died unexpectedly in 
Wichita Falls, where she hail gone 
for a visit. She had been there only 
a few days.

Surviving* are her husband and two 
sons, Rayburn, of Slaton, and Wiley 
Metcalf of Lubbock.

Burial was made in the Lubbock 
cemetery.

The regular session of the Inde
pendent District Directors, was held | 
Monday evening. At this session the ! 
following were elected for the coming 
school year: J. G. Wilhite, science de
partment; R. M. Nash, commercial 
and Ruby Catching, Latin.

FOR
Life  Insurance

SEE

G. W . Bownds
Al First State Bank

HOME CARE FOR CHILDREN
■— O '—-

The Legion believes that nil chil
dren should have the advantage of 
home life and care . Its first princi
ple of child welfare is to keep children 
in their own home with their own 
mother, if possible. I f  this is not pos
sible, then keep them in foster homes, 
with relatives, or, if necessary, 
through adoption. The Legion's child 
wolfure iy  tgram embraces all child
ren, becniL. to better the condition <>f 
veterans’ children, through legisla
tion, the general conditions, affecting 
all children, must bo Improved, 
through mothers’ aid laws, and the 
establishment of state and county 
welfare agencies.

CRADLE ROLL INSTRUCTIONS

Tho Cradle Roll is not a form or 
class o f membership but is a record 
o f tho children o f service men and 
women. There are NO DUES for 
members o f tho Cradlo Roll.

The plan calls for the use o f three

Green Noxless Gas
Extra Gallop 

In Every 

Gallon . . .

1  <*3̂ C

DRIVE  
U P  TO

Road Service

PANHANDLE
Eighth and Garza

I’ ANOCLEAN 
for cleaning 

Non-rxploxive

SERVICE
STA TIO N

— I’hone 499

Soundly built to serve you 
long and well

I f  you could k «  

tho new Chevrolet 

SI* being built, you 

would understand 

why It perform* so 

well, Instn so long 

mu! brings so much

one-quarter ounce

T h e p l.r n n  i>tn te n  .S e u tn g
on * 0/ th e  m.inv m m /.etn uJy  
an ulatejtauee.u.e^iI’main

tain Che.rvtet Mtlit.

satisfaction and pleasure to its owners. 

The  quality o f  raw material* l* hold to 

standards iinntirpu*nnl anywhere In the 

automotive Industry. In tho manufac

ture o f  tho engine alone there are hun

dreds o f  se|Nirate liisjiectlons. Pistons are 

matched In set* to within 

one-hulf  ounce. Piston plus 

must l>o within IV) tenths o f 

one one-thousandth o f  their 

sp e c i f i e d  s ize .  C o n n e c t in g  

roils are matched to within

and ure indit-if/ti* 

ally f i t te d  by hand. 

’Pile s|x-elal nlloy- 

s tee l  c ran k sh a f t  

is tho subject o f

( ’hetrtJif (w i  orr run m il• 
H unt o f  mii+o r *a f  at
C o n t r o l  \ f o t o r $* g ro a t  

p n n  in g  tfr%>urui

&

CJmrrol*i p rttitltm  frwfru- 
r non ft tiro rtpdarl? thorkoJ 
ngnin»t matter gtmgrt t• hUh 
am UMxurat* to ono millionth 

of an inch

t ru ly  a m a z in g  care  am i p rec is ion  In 

manufacture and cannot vary from per- 

fn-tiou in balance more limn V4 inch- 

ounce!

These few example* o f  (  hf-VTolet stand

ards In d ica te  th o  care  used in tho  

manufacture o f  every part o f  the car.

Soundly built to serve you 

lon g  and w e l l !  N o  cnm> 

p ro m is e  w ith  q u a l i t y  in  

m a n u f a c t u r e  m e a n s  no 

compromise with complete 

satis fac t ion  In ownership.

NEW CHEVROLET SIX
T h v  f i n 'a t  A m e r i c a n  Y a lm o

X o te  Mean? P r i c e s — Chevrolet’ » passenger car price* range from  $475 to $650. Truck 
chattltt prices range from  $355 to $590. All price* f . o. b. Flint, Mich. Special equip* 

m en t extra, low  tiellvercd price* and easy terms.

S t»e j o u r  d e a le r  b e lo w

Jackson Chevrolet Co.

g M a k lt / K

i f n i
4 i
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'.LOCAL fiaSST

j

Mrs. L. B. Wootton was operated 
on Sunday afternoon at the Mercy 
hospital. Although, undrgoing a ma
jor operation she is reported to bo 
xosting nicely.

Airs. J, T. Wisley has been returned 
to her home after receiving medical 
treatment and an operation at the 
Mercy hospital last Friday.

The Home Economics girls who 
won in the locil contest here will at
tend the state contest in Lubbock 
Thursday.

Mrs. Kirby J. Brown is confined to 
her home suffering with cuts and 
bruises received Saturday evening 
when she was backing her car from 
the driveway at her homo on West 
Garza and was hit by a car going 
east.

Rev. J. W. Watson, Sunday school 
•conference superintendent, with his 
home in Lubbock, called at the City 
Hall Monday morning to shake hands 

.•with his brother-in-law, T. M. George.

Judge D. E. Kemp transacted busi
ness in Sweetwater Wednesday.

Mr. and Airs. Lloyd A. Wilson and 
little daughter tana tae, drove over 
from Vernon, Mr. Wilson attending 
the Rotary convention at Planiview, 
and Mrs. Wilson visiting her mother 
and sister. They returned Thursday 
morning to their home.

C. C. Hoffman and Sug Robertson 
attended the dancing Monday nigh^ 
at the Rotary gathering. We do not 
know which had the blonde or bru
nette, anyway the boys report a fin - 
time.

— o —  t

Walter E. Olive hurried to Plain* 
view that he might display his new 
straw. It turned mighty cold up there* 
■and the last we heard he was hunt
ing fer car muffs, no worse than the 
gang hunting for fur to put on their 
abbreviated unmentionables.

—o—
J. A. Elliott and Jack Lokey went 

to Big Spring Saturday in response to' 
u message that Mrs. C. R. Cato, of 
that city, a sister to Mrs. Elliott 
and -Mr. Lokey, was seriously ill. Mrs. 
Elliott has been in B ij Spring for the 
past month.

Mrs. H. R. Grifffn underwent a ma
jor operation at the Mercy hospital 
last Friday morning.

Mrs. Kenneth Kimbro and son, of 
Balias, have arrived here for nn in
definite visit with Mrs. Kimbro’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Robertson.

——o—-
Mr«. K. H. Tuiior underwent a ma- 

jur operation at the Mercy hospital I 
Thursday morning.

Ear! Edwards of Littlefield, visited 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, S. 
Edwards, this week.
; —0—

Reports from Miss Jeannette Ram
sey, who ia still at Sweetwater, arc 
that she is recuperuting, but will not 
return to Slaton this school year.

HOW ONE WOMAN LOST
TWENTY POUNDS OF FAT

LOST HER DOUBLE CHIN 
LOST HER PROMINENT HIPS 
LOST HER SLUGGISHNESS 
Gained Physical Vigor 
Gained in Vivaciousneas 
Gained a Shapely Figure

I f  you're fat—remove the cause!
KRUSCHEN SALTS contain the 6 

mineral suits your body organa, glands 
and nerves should have to function 
properly.

When your vital orgnns fail to per
form their work correctly— your bow
els and kidneys enn't throw o ff that 
wasto material—before you realize it 
—you're growing hideously fat!

Take a half a teaspoonful o f Kru- 
schen Salts in a glass of hot water

every morftittlf—etit out the pastry and 
fatty meats—go light on potatoccs, 
butter, cream and sugar— lli 3 weeks 
get on the scales and note how many 
pounds o f fat havo vanished.

Notice also that you havo gained in 
energy— your skin is clearer— your 
eyes sparkle with glorious health 
you feel younger in body— keener in 
mind. KRUSCHEN will give any fat 
person a Joyous surprise.

Get an 85c bottle of KRUSCHEN 
SALTS— at the City Drug store (lasts 
4 weeks). I f  this first bottle doesn't 
convince you this is the easiest, saf
est, and surest way to lose fat— if yoi 
don’t feel a superb energetic—vigor
ously alive—your money gladly re 
turned.

WORDSFREE GOLFING TO BB
DISCONTINUED M AT l  - o -

■H h* ■ • . ! I Dr. Frank II. Vizetelly, who knows
Management of the Santa F t Em* niore words than anyone else in Amer- 

ployces Golf Course has announced {cn* s'ncv l* the l*ditor °*  lhc lnrK-
that free playing will be discontinued 
after the first o f May. Then only 
persons holding membership cards will 
bo allowed to use the links.

The membership is not yet full and 
anyone who desires to join should 
make application.

The links are open now and in fine 
condition.

DE1*TIIS

Divers can now go to unheard of 
depths by the use of n mixture of 
oxygene and helium to breathe, in
stead o f ordinary air. The greatest 
danger of workers under pressure, as 

diving stiits and in deep caissons 
pr tunnels, is the escape of nitrogen 
from the compressed air into the blood 
and tissues, forming hubbies which 
set up a serious illness, often result- 

in death, when the workers re
turn to normal pressure.

lie U. S. Bureau of Mines has been 
experimenting with the helium-oxy
gen mixture* and that it serves 
as well ns normal air for breathing 
purposes, while the Jielium is not ab
sorbed into the body ns nitrogen is.

This discovery may resullt in the 
reebvery of treasures from thu wrecks 
of many ships which lie too deep on 
the ocean bed to be reached by diving 
methods now in use.

cst dictionary, has begun to  teach the 
proper pronunciation o f common 
words to the men and women who use 
those words over the radio.

That is an excellent thing to do, 
especially when the teacher is a broad
minded as Dr. Viztelley. He does not 
wish to mold everybody’s tongue to 
some self-selected provincial standard. 
To the New Yorker it is as unnatur~ 
al to speak with a Southern accent 
as it is for a Middle Westerner to 
avoid rolling his r’s. But there are cer
tain standnrds of g\>od taste in the 
placing of the accent, and in clear 
enunciation of the essential syllables, 
which can spread to everybody 
more quickly and easily over the radio 
than in any other way.

Americans generally speak their
n language more clearly than do 

the people of any other tongue, he 
says. It is certainly true that any 

American can understand the, ordi
nary speech of any other American 
which is more than can bo said o f the 
English people.

DOWSERS

That certain men can find under
ground water by means of a forked 
twig, preferably of witchazel, is,a be-
!ief wlreh is he'd so persistently by so 

people ih.it scientists, unable to 
explain it, arc Investigating it in the 
hope o f discovering the principle back 
of “ dowsing.”  The dowsers do succeed 
oftener thjn they fail is certain, what
ever reason* ,

A  scientist of the U. 8. Department 
o f Agriculture, who recently witnessed 
an exhibition of water-finding by u 
German dowser, has revived Ifitercsl 
*n the subject. The oxplanation which 
he suggests, and whleh some other 
scientific men believe is possible, is 
that the radium emanations* or rays, 
which are constantly coming out of 
the earth, have u definite effect upon 
the nervous system of certain persons 
who are highly sensitive to them, and 
that when the direct path of these 
rays is obstructed by water4the result 
is u contraction o f the dowser's mus
cles nnd a movement of the forked 
twig or “divining rod.”

Other suggested explanations nro 
that a good dowser is sensitive to the 
faint vibrations caused by running 
water; another that the minute trace 
of dampness in the earth immediately 
over a subterranean stream affects 
him. Whatever the answer, it seems 

if there is something in the anc
ient belief.

Texas has spent 502,00,000 on its 
public schools a 1930, 40 millions for 
teachers and 10 millions for mainten
ance, free textbooks. Fifteen years 
earlier the total spent wus $13*700,000' 
per capita of $12.10 against a per 
capita of $43.70 in 1030.

W ANTED TO BUY— Nice clean rags. 
Slatonite office.

FOR SALE— Pedigreed first year 
half and half cotton seed. 1&00 
bushels at 75c per bushel. Chacy 
Day, Route 2, Slaton. 37-3p

LOST— Cue Axminster rug, size 8.3 
by 10.0, between 10th and Oth street 
Monday. Finder please call 331J 
or see Mrs. O. M. Ramsey. 38-1 p

FOR RENT—
Five-room modern furnished house. 
Two blocks.from business district. 
Newly remodeled. $25.00 mo. 
Five-room modern stucco house. 
Good location. $15.00 mo. 
Five-room modern house, Close in. 
A  bargain at $12.50 mo.
Newly furnished apartments. $30 
a month with all bills paid.
Four room house. Near edge of, 
city limits. Well, windmill, aur* 
three lots. $7.50 a month.
Four room house. Three blocks 
from town. $7.50 mo.

HOFFMAN REALTY &. INSUR
ANCE COMPANY.

CLEAN COTTON RAGS— Wanted at 
Slatonite office.

RADIO REPAIRING— Elliott & Lokey 
130 NOth street. Phone 340 3<Mtc

DEPENDABLE PERSON wanted to 
handle Watkins route in Slaton; ex
cellent earnings. Write in own hand
writing, J. It. Watkins Co., 80-14 
Kentucky St., Memphis, Tenn. 35-1

Mrs. Homesteader: We've got some 
new neighbors. Only 10 miles west

Mr. Homesteader: The eavesdrop
pers.

----and then came
the Sandstorm!

Result: A whole day’s back-breaking 
work to do over.

We’re not newcomers, but we venture 
o prophesy that there will be more 
andstorms . . . .  But each one ruins 

clean clothes in Slaton, because more and 
laundry

fewer and fewi
more Slaton housewives are wisely taking advantage of 
service.

Phone 112 now— and brown clouds will bold no more tfcrron 
for you. And that’s not nil: the cost is low. I f  you puid yourself 
a salary for your time, home-washing would cost you four times, 
svhat we charge. And new customers are always surprised at. the 
high quality of our work. •

SLATON STEAM LAUNDRY
Phone 112 208 T h u  Avr.

f 'O lt SALK: Desirable brick business 
property in Merkel, Texts. Would b iy i *> 
trad. lor Plains lond. W. J. Ful- •
\vTler, Abilene, Texits. 34-Gtc

HUMOR KITES „

The Joy of’ iff*  is living. The meas
ure of power I f  obstacles overcome. 
Every man of Mgh ambition muit 
leave his fellow-adventures and foco 
the loneliness of original work. 

. . . .
Lawyer: And just how bad do yon

want this divorce, MoseT
Mono: It only cost me a string o’  

fish to git marrior, sub, but, pteaso 
Gawd, Ah'd give n whale to git rid 
of her.

Love-making is just like it always 
was.

How do you know 7
I ’ve been reading about a Greek 

maiden who sat up nnd listened to a 
lyre all night.

lit In*.
Sts or* .8I.ATON

SPECIALS

SUGAR,
PURE PANE— 1(1 I.IIS.

u s n x s s s n
Fay Wray taw Cody 

EddU Gribbon .

Selected Sheris and Comedy

GOLD L ILY — EVERY SACK GUARANTEED—  48 LBS.

FLOUR $ 1 .0 7
S PU D S .....23c

FLOUR,
GOLD I.II.Y— 21 LBS.

5 7 c
CAM PBELLS — 1 FOR

P.&  BEANS.20c
BILLS BROS.

Coffee, 2 lbs. 82c
I.U NA— 10 BARS

25c
CARROTS . . 5c CABBAGE, lb. 2c

GREEN BEANS

We have an especially fine stock o f lawn and garden tools o f all aortas— 
;<j luipmcnt which will make it easy for you to have nn attractive yard (front 
anti back) this summer.

Bring in Your Old Mower—
We’ ll Swap!

In cooperation with .Slaton’s Pretty tawn contest, we are making special 
trade-in offers on old lawn mowers.

Sherrod Bros. Hardware Co
Exclusive Agent* for General Electric Itefrlgera/om

The Only All-steel Refrigerator—With a Three-Year Guarantee
«

K IN  HUS, NO. 2, 2 FOR

•25c
MEATSPEC1ALS

FRESH PORK

SAUSAGE, lb. 15
LONGHORN

CHEESE, Lb. 23c
BABY BEEF

ROAST, Lb. .12c
GEM SQUARES

BACON, Lb. . 15c

JESS S
“ M”

W IN T 'S

Store

"Talkies That Talk

Fri. and Sat. 
April 24*25

M U , . . .

H O T  E X A C T L Y

Sun.-Mcn.-Tues. 
April 26-27-28

“ C i t y
S t r e e t s ”

with

Gary Cooper
and

Sylvia Sidney

keep ycur mouth *hut— your 
eyes open—your finger on tho 
trigger—“City Streets" are 
dangerous for love!

Comedy—A Shotgun Wedding

Wed. & Thu. 
April 29-30

Fox
Movietone 
directed by

JOHN FORD
featuring

GEORGE O’BRIEN
and

MARION. LESSING
SEALED OKI]

—and m i M  lip* Story of 
Milora who lovo Ch. n r.—.ltd  
wom.nl
Uomrdy—Story Book Pirodr. 

iHound Nrwi.


